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Business Cards. 
W. ' B.   FAREiAE, 

Walin-.Uaker, 

Jeweler A Optician, 

fareell.boro,   \.   < ., 

Ha. TfwTffffHJ  on  hand 
a .plaudit! a».-ortment ol 

fashionable Jewelry, 
and some splendid 

DaUUa   ami   dodcM, 
Which will be ... .1,1 Cheat i lor Cult 

-   ,    si. 
tyWst.he., Clink., Jewelry, v»iniiU»- 

tw. -nty-live and locala fifty per eMmMj41ld p,,,,,,, r,|lllir,.,, cll^, „„, ™ .hort 

iH-ti.-e       fall   opposite   llie   ExpnM   OtlW, 
Soulb Kim Wirwt. 10-lr 

IT An n-M.ilril-:,,. 1.   oiMJiirn*,  Pistols, 
('artridjcf-, Ac, alw.r - on hand. 

- x week*, $?; MayiatratM' 
. •--.«. $.".;  Administrator*' no- 

. *.t..*iU—i/i ad ranee. 
■ -   lor   lionhlt*   column   adrvrtiac 

Professional Cards. 
r. Mt MO" II \i i..       JOHN N. STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
A'lTOUNKYS AT LAW, 

«. it i: i: > > u o K o, n. c., 
< MI il.tr Court,of Guilford,Beak- 

David.    Forajthe. Stokes, Ran- 
Alamauce: also, U.S. Circuit aad 

Special   attention  given to 
i . parts ol lb* State, and to 

ki   | ley. 
r/f-i lour North of Court.Houee. 

!i   lv   

TWOS. B. KKOOH, 

BALL & K.EOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 

tin, new Lindsay Building,) 

I1KBKN8BOBO, N. C. 
.1     I2.li 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRK INSlRlNCKALFiXT, 

Ore»*n«lM»ri», N. C., 
REPRESENTS   fott-elui   ConpMiiw 

with an af^rr* gat*1 ' iMi-i   of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
■ and can carry a full linn at lair rate.. 

CyOrHco, up .lair, over Wilson or Sho- 
■ bar's Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

W. II.   HILL,. 
who will at all times  !.,■   glad to wait OD 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly 

M   ->   MIS. J.I. SCAI.KS. 

SCALES &. SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
oro, N. C, i; 

1)l:\l I II Kin Iha Slate andPrderslCourts., 
I.Sealea "ill attend llie Probate 

r !. i | bam Count}' at Wentworth, 
M     I .v■< i every month. 

I ly.   

II    I) J A. Giloisr.; 

Dillarel, &.   (xilmer 

( H:NI:YS AT L.AW 
and 

SOLICITOIJS IX BANKRUPTCY, 
•   On iiuawuro,   op|.«ite 

Benhnw   House. 
1,1: \i  I :, I.   in Slate aud federal Court.. 

■.on   given  lo   matter,   in 
, - arising under Iniar- 

N. H. D. WILSON. CIIAS. E. SIIOUKK 

HIIAOV  A.   MIOIIIll, 

BANKERS. 
GREENSBORO, AT. €., 

(South Elm Street, oppo-ite Express OtB.-e. 
BUY and tell Gold aud Silver, Dunk Note., 

State and Government Bands, Kail Uoad 
St(.:k. .ml Bond., &c. 
ty Receive Monev on depoeil unbjeet to 

SIGHT CHECK; ainl allow uii.ri'si 
In kind upon Inaedeposit.ofCURilENCY 
or 8PECIE. 

DLcount    IliiMiiioNw   I*HI»CT! 

ollections made at all iccfSstUe points. 
Sept. 16th, ly_  

W.   JL.  HOaiSTEY, 

II 
II -ll 

North  Ca 
; 

i-;.'. 

Cowl   of   Weateru 
ina.     Collectiona iu 
aolioited. 

205:ly. 

I KVI M. sflTT. V/aLTBK P. CAIJlWat.l.. 

NI Oil   A « VI.DWELL. 
liKKKNSBORO, N. C. 

\\'    I  I     !,..,    ,,i'i   III.  Superior Curt of 
ll    ■ \  imancr, Randolph. David 

-        I      .ytli, Rowan,   livilell  and   Meckl.n 
A ...   ,n    llie   Supreme. Court   of the 

■   1 •   :.,:il    Court   at   Green.DON 

i    itteiition given lo L-ana 
Moi ,r lecurltiea. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
03PTICIAN, 

No.ll South Kim Street. CnnMUuro, X.C. 
HA8 a   beautiful   »tock   of Watchou, 

Clocka, Jewelry, Plated Ware, PII- 
tola, Cartridgea, Notion., Ac.    All repair' 
ing warranted.   A lar^e aud line atoek of 

Gold Fen*,     dec STnly 

M. IIOIIMOII aV I n„ 
Whole.ule and Bntail Grocer., 

l«i< Cor«fr,i,'a«i Marcel 8l.,Qrttnittro, A'.C 

Special attention given to Sugar, CcOee, 

■ w. 

111. 

i, Bankruptcy, aud in court. |>follMe,j Sa|t    ^Saum, I.ard, Kiaii,  SnuU 
Candv.  Irou, Leather, Pluur. Meal,   Soap 

iu»y Tea, Tobarco,  and  a general  routine o, 
Oroceriea. febll.ly. 

lulIN A   HARBINGER, 
\   I   I O US E Y     AT    LA VV, 

aUERKSBORO, A'. C. 
\\' 11,1. .1:1.■ml promptly to all bu.inoaa 
M      I ;n hi.hand.. 

-  ut i  Elm Street, over  Dr. 
July 8-ly. 

\i. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON,- 

Surgeon  Dentists. 
Haviux awttofiu 

ted themaelvea 
in 11." Him-not* of 

DtNTlaTBY, | 
r« -])Hctful!7off«r - 
llirir prolfN*ioD- 
al M'lvji'fHio tho 
eittseu of 

Uievnaboro, 
aud the anrrouD-' 

T,.    One or tin* other of them , 
■  be   found  at   their office on, 

- corner ui1 

Street. 
reference pivc-n, if desired, 

reajiectiTv ptttront during the 
e -'t tin,. :i jean, a.I3:tf 

F. G. CAKTLAND 
Oeneral Agent for the 

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 

JOB WORK 
"ll BVBBt De.rrtplloa, 

I \i ruled  in  the 

» ER1    BEST   STILE, 

it Ni■« York priota, at the 

Patriot   Job 

THIS haa  been   long   t«»ted a.   a   first 
claa. and thoroughly reliable Kuuiily 

Machine, doing In-.ivy us wellaathe line.t 
of work, is the only 'i    having   the   le- 
veraable   feed and can he fnrniaked aa a 
aide or   back   fed   Machine.    I'ho   price, 

.tair., entrance East | are ao reduced aa to bring it within roach 
of all who need a n..t-c!a.v, 

JMIA-CHIZSTE. 
Cluba of three or i are allowed a .til 

rTRTIIKR SEDUCTION. 
which can be ancertaineil by  application 
at thi. ornce. 

Order, promptly filled and   .atisfactiou 

a-TJA.jH^jrVjN TEED. 
I'lU-.s : S.10, ««0. »7i and upward. 

Liberal   arrangement,   will     bo    luade 
with reliable pat tie. to Ml •■ agents, 

P. G. CABTLAND, 
Jnlv H, ly. High Point. N. C. 

mi IIVIII I <i I i; Office. 

Chas. G. Y«ta». 
■I \M   nil I'Kf.a   OK 

■ iii. Mini  11 unit Hopper Ware 
VDrytl 1.. Hal.. Boon aud 

V,. ,,■!   v\ :.!., Lamp.. Cn.-kery. 
1  . ■ .   i.r     .lies.   Siove.,   and aa- 

. 21 South Elm 
■.:■• «>ld low foi 

J. 
ia ih* 
ut|th« 

- Ware,   Grot •■>>'■ 
rmtlj     N< 
N.c    Go 

Rf>|KK'tfulIv inf.,ni.- l.i- friend* i 
oublic grnerailr that ha ha* opem-d 
■elm Brick buildiup; a 

FLOUR, 
OBAIS, 

BACON, 
and a 

.1. «. 

. i 

»fOTI 
I and Retail Dealer iu 

STA1LI   AMI KAXCY GROCERIES, 

PlooaV. sad  7T» Hare. 

■I Market Si., Greensboro, N.C. 
Ht.n-k of goods in 

jaallhly      l.fiicral ( ommixsloii  llusliif.s. 

Liberal advaneemeiit. made on ConsigllBMalS, 
. and prompt alteution paid to *ame. 

' hand a full 
1- al lowest market 

artel 
.: l\. 

rate. 

"W3S4I. COLLINS 
< ibiiiri   Maker, ladrrUker. 

Wheel-Wright, 

A 
•   I'avi.-andE 

-., ful 

> ramors Sneete, 
.v. c. 

Mitalii HH'I Ctut Burial Catet, 

iliuil and HoM-wood foSlna, 
Ii   can   be fnrnianed and delivered 

■ ... hours notice. 
Hearse always la readiness. 

mug ol Buggies, Carriages, 4c, 

t"?' Country produce good aa caah 
 fob 1:1 j 

I oii.ooo  U h.t,. pine ShlaalM. 
X    lor sale by   JA3. 8LOAN8' SONS, 

Green.boro, Jan. bit, 1874. 
Jan. T, ly. 

</ 

^>oro Booc S/ 

C.1 
% 

'•«•: XSHIIKO, T*" 

FREDERICK    DETMKUING. 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davi. street, near Presbyterian Chorea, 

BOOTS and SI ■ made to order In the 
.h-rie.! notice, at the I..We.t term.. 

The beat of leather, and a good til ^uaran. 
"d- leb lU:ly 

HC.   W II.I.is. 
. CONPBcnONEB. 

North Elm street, oppo.it,. Court Haase, 
Has in addition lo hi^ regular line of 

candies, nuts, fruit., toys,   *e- a   full 
stock of 8PR1XG Ti'iYS, 

Baby Carnages, 
Doll Csrrisgee, *c.    Knew fouls and eon- 
tectioneriee received weekly,   mar 11-ly 

rvisaalntion, 

Holt   A   Co..   is 
mutual consent. 

334-3* 

The firm of Tarker, 
Ihia day disaolved by 
This July 14. 1-74. 
J. VV. 8. PARKER, 
W. H. HOLT. 
T. R. TAYLOB, 

His First—Beat Friend. 

TH« WiriOW Til HKR »OM. 

The following touching verses from the 
Dublin fteeassa— wonderfully psthetio in 
their simple fidelity to one of the noblest 
relstion. and emotiona in hnman nature 
—represent an Iriah mothers measage to 
her emigrant Mm in America, by •"other 
emigrant just about to sail, and will Uud 
appreciative echo in all kiud hearts: 

Remember Denis, all I bads you aay : 
Toll him we're well and happy, thank 

the Lord; 
But of our troubles since he went away 
You'll mind.avick, and never aay a word. 
Of cats and troubles, sure, we've all our 

shsre. 
The finest summer isn't always fair. 

Tell him the spotted heifer calved In May ; 
She died, poor   thing;   but that you 

needn't mind ; 
Nor bow the constant   raiu deatroyed the 

bay; 
But tell biin Ood to us wa. ever kiud, 

And when the fever spread the ocas- 
try o'er 

H ia mercy kept the  " sickness" from 
our door. 

Be sure yon tell him how the neighbors 
Ciiue 

Aud cut the corn and stored it ic the 
barn ; 

Tw.uild be as well to mention  them by 
name— 

Pat Murphy, Ned McCabe, aud Shatuus 
Cam, 

And lug Tim Daly from behind the bill; 
And My, agra I— Oh, aay  I miss him 

still. 

They came with ready hands our toll to 
share; 

Twa. then I uiisscd him most—my own 
light hand ; 

I felt, although kind hearts  were  round 
me there, • 

The kindest heartbeat in a foroign laud, 
Strong hand ! brave heart I one aev- 

ered far from me 
By many a weary league of shore and 

sea. 

Ami tell him she was with us—he'll know 
who; 

Mavouineen,  hasn't she the  winsome 
eye. f 

The darkest, deepest, brightest, buuuiu.t 

blue 
I over saw, except in summer skies: 

And such black hair ! -it ia the black- 
i .1 hair 

That ever rippled over neck so fair. 

Tell him old I'incher fretted msny a day, 
Aud   moped,   poor  dug! 'twas welt   he 

didn't die. 
Croaohed by tho roadside, how ho watch- 

ed the way, 

Ami sniffed the travelers as they passed 
him by— 

Hail, rain, or sunshine, sure 'twas all 
the aame, 

He listened for the   foot that never 
came. 

Tell him the house is  lonesome-like and 
cold, 

The fire itself seems robbed of half its 
light; 

But may be 'tis my eyes are growing old. 
And things look dim befoie my failing 

sight. 
For all that, tell him  'twas  myself 

that spnn 
The shirta you bring, and stitched 

them every one. 

Give him my bleaaiug ; learning,  uoon, 
and night, 

Tell hi in my prayers aro offered for   bis 
good, 

Tlint he may keep his Maker still in sight, 
And lirinly   stand   as  his   brave   father 

stood— 
True to his name, his country, and 

his God, 
Kaithful ai home, and steadfast still 

abroad. 

notice at the store  to-morrow ; sod 
and (iriak aa ranch as be  wanted,  ■ 

by tliM day week we can  bate the . be would not touch a drop ou  any 
'breakdown.'   But see, there's Mrs. 1 consideration while be was out.   I 
Moreton calling us to sapper." fooud him down M Green Lake, and 

Aa they moved off, tbe brother 
regained 

" I'm afraid, Pass, you hardly 
mean what you nay about ibis bonne 
wanning- You won't like tbe roogb 
company you will meet. Valoour 
Dupre would laugh at them.'' 

" I'm not so sure of that," said 
Julia with ablush. "Bat, if be did, 
he'd better stay at New Orleans," 
and she gave a saucy pout, which 
was not becoming   to her.    " Uow 

have engaged him to  go  up  with 
my  next San  Antonia   train.   So 

tofllght. Thedogwascbaswlelose 
in shore, Ins pursuers only retiring 
sfter getting among the breakers. 
Cuon examination of Carlo after 
his uovel venture, Mr Carsou fonnd 

  .L. 

Our Little Ones. 

or the warehouse of Moreton, Le 
Roy and Co., consisted of three 
rooms. One, goodsised, in the ceu 

; tre, serred as parlor and dining. 
ever, don't let us talk nonsense room, while two smaller ones, at 
We have come here to make a home ] each end, were partitioned off aa 
aud tho first thing we must do is to I bed-looms for tbe brother and sister, 
get the goodwill of our neighbors. { A rough portico ran the whole 
If wc don't have this house-warm- j length, both front and back • tbe 

[.ing, the people may think we con- euds of tbe back ones were boarded 
sider ourselves too good to associate , up, aud opposite J ulia's room was 
with them. I iutend, at first, at a little shanty, which served as a 
least, to be as out and out a Texan ! kitchen, and which she coald reach 
in my ways and s-H'ech as tho very | without going out of doors, a thing 
oldest 'Texyan' among them." . j much to be desired in tbe tenacions 

" A very sensible resolution, | soil of Lavaoca prairie, which clings 
young lady, aud nothing more than   like putty, aod, in rainy  weather, 

ho'" be here until tb.t"is "ready to I 2? .Wa "LlTl!TZ* ,Mhe<1 ln 

start, and it wedon't keep him busy , bitten off Tr.il". "?*••*" P""'1 

hunting, we-M have him drnnk for , piSLXZg5?£ £ 

The new bome,wbicbw« within. l^»e
1
8:t0b",t,eW,tb the "0*,S °* 

stone's throw of Mr. Moreton'*, and 

From Peteraou'a Magazine. 

THE CAMANCHE RAH), 
BY MART BAYABD CLARKE. 

"How about this house-warming 
I'uss f said Edward Le Boy to his 
sister Jnlia. "Moreton thinks we 
ought to have one, 'a regular break- 
down dance,' as he calls it. Every- 
thing, you know, will be finished by 
Saturday." 

Edward and Julia were orphans, 
the children of an English merchant, 
who had settled in New Orleans, and 
tlied there, apparently a millionaire. 
But just as bis estate came to be 
settled, np, one of tbe financial con- 
vulsions which used to prevail peri- 
odically iu this country, overthrew 
half the foitnoes in the nation, aud 
with them that of the late Mr. Le 
Boy. When all the debts were paid 
nothing was left but some wild lands 
in Texas. Thither, after consulting 
with his sister, Edward determined 
to go. lie chartered a small schoon- 
er, stocked it with goods, aud, land- 
ing at Lavacca bay, proceeded to 
build lhinsell a bouse and store, iu 
the meantime residing with one of 
his father's old lriends, Mr. More- 
ton, who had been an inhabitant of 
tho place lor several years. All this 
was a generation ago, in the early 
days of Texas. 

Julia, though bred in Inxnry, and 
highly educated, adap'ed herself 
cheerfully to frontier life. She was 
a girl of spirit and sense, and frank- 
ly accepted tbe inevitable. It was 
wonderful how soon she fitted her- 
self into this new groove. She as- 
sisted Mrs. Moreton at housekeep- 
ing, or worked with her needle, or 
looked alter the plump baby, or 
played with the elder children ; and 
all the time was as happy and mer- 
ry as possible, going about singing 
snatches of songs and operas, as if 
she had not a care in the world. 
On the present occasion, her brother 
had found her sitting on tbe end of 
the wharf, helping Mrs. More-ton's 
two little boys to catch crabs. 

"A house warming," she exclaim- 
ed, "Oh, that'll be splendid. When 
will it be I" 

" It will take time to get out the 
invitations, or 'spread tbe news,' as 
Moreton calls it   He will put up a 

I expected of you," said a voice be- 
hind them, and, turning, they saw 
•' Old Mr. Moreton," as he was call- 
ed in Lavacca, who had been lor 
two weeks absent, looking at a tract 
of land up in the interior. 

" Here are two of tbe oldest 'Tex- 
vans' about, Miss Julia, both of 
whom will tell you that you couldn't 
do better than to carry ont your re- 
solution, and be an out-and-out Tex- 
as girl.    Could she, Big l-'not !'" 

•• Well, I dun know." replied his 
coiopauion, gravely. " She don't 
look tit ten for this country, squire ; 
it takes a pretty strong spent to 
stand a 'ooman's 'ile in Texts !" 

" And that's just what she's got, 
or I'm mistaken,'' replied Mr. More- 
ton. "Miss Jnlia," he continued. 
"this is uiy old mend, Big Foot 
Wallace, so called on accouutof his 
small feet; he is the greatest beau 
in these parts, and I've brought him 
here to give rou a chance at him." 

" Come, squire, none o' your chaff 
now. It'snosich thing, young lady. 
I cauie over her to nut 'nition for my 
tramp up to San Autone," replied 
the squire's companion, with an 
earnestness that amused both Ed- 
ward and his sister. 

" Not a bit of it, Miss Julia: don't 
you believe him ; he came just be- 
cause I told him there was a pretty 
girl here." said Mr. Moreton, who 
seemed to take pleasure in teasing 
him. 

The twilight is so short in Texas, 
that it was quite dark now. It was 
not until they entered the house, 
therefore, where a large fire of mes- 
qitit wood was blazing on the hearth 
that Julia could distinguish the 
features of the person who had lieeu 
introduced to her as "Big Foot 
Wallace." 

A glauce at his feet showed that 
he well merited the toubriifliel by 
which he was known, although his 
tall and muscular frame, and his 
long limbs would have carried off a 
much larger foot lie wore tight 
fitting buckskin pantaloons, cow- 
hide boots of rnsaet leather, a vest 
made ol calfskin, tanned with the 
hair on, and a short Mexican jacket 
over which was a bright colored 
Mexican blanket worn poncho fash- 
ion, while the broadest of sombreros 
was pulled low over his bushy eye- 
brows, underneath which his keeu 
gray eyes shot rapid and furtive 
glances at all around him. 

Fine ladies were "Big Foot's" de- 
testation. He growled at every one 
that he encountered. He "had no 
notion," he said, "what was the 
good of a woman's coining to Texis 
who couldn't rough it like a man. 
Them as kin cook, aud wash, and 
don't mind taking it turn at the 
corn-field, when the weeds is a push- 
ing off a fellow's crop, is all very 
well; them as can't, or won't, had 
better keep off n the prairies. You 
ain't the sort fur Texis," he said, 
solemnly, to Jnlia, after looking at 
her attentively for four or five min- 
ntes. " You cau't work, and no-th- 
en in Texis works 'cept the women 
and the oxen, and they has to work 
harder here than anywhere else in 
the world." 

"If Mrs. Moreton can staud it, I 
think I can," said Julia, laughing at 
his earnest solemnity. 

" Don't follow," he replied, with- 
out smiling. " She was fotch up 
here, and knows bow to'conimodate 
hereself to circumstances; if she 
can't git beef, she'll do with veni 
son." 

" Well, I think venison is better 
than beef." 

" Maybe, for a while, long's its 
new to you ; but I'd like to seo bow 
you'd make out if the Injuns was to 
come down, and 'stroy all this settle- 
ment, and leave you nothing to be- 
gin on agin." 

" She'd do quite as well as I would 
Wallace," said Mrs. Moreton. laugh 
ing; for I certainly shouldn't know 
what to do in such a case." 

"Maybe not, till you was tried; 
but your mother did. I knowed 
her when Jim Powell, your father, 
was turnt out by the Injuns, and 
she had nothing bat a skillit left to 
begin housekeepiug on again. It 
rnus in root blood, I tell ye, to 
scuffle with hard times You ain't 
of much force now ; lint, if you was 
lint to it, voti'd show yer grit." 

" And so will Miss Julia, I'll war- 
rant," said Mr. Moreton. 

" Maybe so; but then again, may- 
be not," replied Wallace, sturdily : 
aud be arose and went out to attend 
his horse—a duty he uever delegat- 
ed to another. 

" There goes the best man I ever 
saw for the prairie, and the worst 
for a settlement," said Mr. Moreton, 
aa the door closed after Wallace. 
" As long as there is a drop of li- 
quor to be had, he'll have it, if he is 
in the settlement; but you might 
send him from here to Chihuahua, 
with a forty wagon train, loaded 
with whisky, and give him leave to 

collects on the floors, aud hardens 
as to require to be scraped off with 
a spade. 

As the dancing was to be in the 
now houae, it was decided that the 
furniture should not be pnt ioto it 
until after tbe entertainment. 

Wallace proved an invaluable as- 
sistant in preparing for tbe recep- 
tion ot the guest. He not only 
brought in stores ot prairie chickens, 
wild tnrkies and partridges, but waa 
one of the most successful fisher- 
men. As Julia marked tbe profuse 
preparations of this kind, saw tbe 
skill with which Wallace dug tbe 
trenches for the barbecues, and 
watched Mrs. Moreton and her old, 
black cook, aunt Aggy, beat np the 
eggs, aud prepare for a grand cake 
and pie-bakiog, her doubts as to 
the possibility of providing refresh- 
ments vanish, and, with her old 
nurse, Charlotte, she rolled up her 
sleeves, tied on an apron, and seri-1 
ously set to work to help. There j 
were but two other families at that 
time living iu Lavacca. and tbeir , 
isolation from tbe rest of the world | 
drew them closer together than 
mere neighborhood could have done 
in older settlements. So all took 
part in the preparations. 

"Don't you think I am learning 
to live in Texas!" said Julia, sauci- 
ly to Wallace. i 

She bad just stuffed some turkies 
and was helping him to place them 
over a bed of glowing coals in one 
of the trenches. 

"This here I call play-work, young i 
'ooman. I'll tell you this time two 
years whether yew are fit to be a 
Texyan. Wait till you've had a 
bout with the Injuns, and a spell o' 
tever-nager, and has a rigler fit of 
Texas fever on ye. that's held you I 
six months." 

"A six months' fever !" exclaimed 
Jolt*, "I thought it was healthy 
here." 

"I's never  healthy   wbar  meske-1 
ters is," replied Wallace, doggedly. 
"I'll take my oath of that.    Not but 
what you kin have Texan fever any- 
wliar in Texas." 

"What kind oi fever is it? Not 
yellow-fever, that don't last bat a 
day or two, and I've had it ouce." 

"No, It's not yellow fever, nor 
scarlet|fever   it's jest simply another 

THE STARS. 

Oh, ye chronometers of time. 
That thickly stud the dome of bins, 

How high ye are, how bright ye shine 
In the br >ad Held, of ether bine; 

Oft in the lonely hours of night, 
I lift to you my wondering eyes, 

To feast on garniture so bright, 
In love devout    aud uiut. surprise. 

Ye shou'ed o'er our rising globe. 
And greeted it with loud acclaim, 

Down from your high and ealm anode, 
And still ye shine and sing the same 

And may yon thus forever ahine, 
When greater  orbs withdraw their 

Hefct, 
To cheer desponding hearts like mine 

Till tho lsat hour of time tskss light. 

For your bright beams tori all that love 
And ]>eaee reign ever more with you, 

In all the shining realms above 
Aa nothing on the earth can do, 

Aud each one ol your mighty boat 
That in auch wouderous beauty shine, 

Round creation's boundless coast 
Will thus forever speak through time. 

And ye bright sentinels of esrth. 
That posted, puard so far away; 

Our little world, and from its birth 
Have watched it rolling on ita way, 

Oh. withdraw not from onr view, 
Bnt in tender pity In every elime 

Shed down your light, aa falls the dew, 
So long as yon have leave to akiue. 

Then all like llowers will hall yonr rays 
And from s love that', warm and pure 

When the sun withdraws his  scorching 
Maie, 

Will open wide tbeir hesrta to you. 
And   In the rosy hour of morn. 

Before your light from   earth's  with- 
drawn. 

From grateful hearts to you'll be borne, 
Their warmest love by Aurora'a dawn. 

Vor all on earth that's pure and holy, 
Mu-t even love Ihe faithful siara 

That shine In the dark, and there ouly, 
To baniab all our doubt, and fears. 

Bntofall that gild the upper dome. 

The richest, brightest, purest gem 
Thst smiles upon the earth we roam, 

Is the sweetest star of Bethlehem. 

Loved cynosure of Christian even. 
The brightest of night's diadem 

Lift up our hesrta above tbe akies, 
lutu your pure and holy realm. 

Where peaee aud joy forever reign. 
And grief and sorrow ne're can coma 

To mar our joys or gives us paio. 
In our loved father's happy home. 

: birds;" and sure enough, nearer 
observation proved him correct. 
Tbe cotton hang pendant from the 

i boil, three to four inches in rolls, aa 
large aa a fall grown Bologna sau- 
sage, five rolls to tbe boll. I looked 
in amazemeut, and could scarcely 
believe in the reality of what I saw. 

I asked bow much cotton will 
these ten acres produce. I was 
answered promptly, one hundred 
bales, or a bale to each row of four 
teen stalks. This, be continue.], 
was tbe average   production   last 
(ear. I continued by desiring to 

now bow much to the hand could 
be picked in one day aud was in- 
formed for grown men 4M lbs. of 
lint (there being no seed,) or one 
bale, was regarded au easy daily 
task. Now, gentlemen, if what I 
have said is true, are we not rapidly 
approach iog a new epoch in cotton 
culture f Five years will suffice to 
spread universally over tbe cotton 
erea of tbe South this wonderful 
productive species—and if it should 
prove lasting aud not subject (aa 
many new kinds have proven) to 
deterioration, it would uot be au. 
reasoooble to estimate the American 
crop of 1880 at twenty millions of 
bales—which could be more easily 
raised and saved than a crop of 
three millions at the present time. 
What mighty changes will necessar- 
ily follow. I leave for solution to 
more fertile imaginations than my 
own. One thing is certain—the 
poor will rejoice over all tbe earth, 
when a full suit of cotton clothes 
can be bad at fifty cents. This will 
be one result—and babies can come 
along without apprehension as to 
material to wrap them in. 

A New and Wonderful Kind of 
Cotton. 

Oustavc Adolphns, a  correspon- 
dent of the Chronicle and  Srntinel, 
who has been ianimating   down   in 
Southern Georgia, and a few miles 
beyond the Florida line, tells a won- 
derful story about a new kind of 
cotton which he thinks is  destined 

name for pare laziness, which is the  ,0   nt aH otuers t0 flight, Bnd revo. 
disease of all Texyans." lutionize the entire cotton culture : 

" If that's all I have to dread," | , ^^ „eVerA\ mi|e8 over the line, 
said Julia, picking up the empty to ^ a uew smedaMaolcotton, and 
tray, on which she bad brought tbe » „,„„,.,, yoa of mv astonishment 
tnrkies, "1 think I'll get along ; and wueu . .)re(ijrt an entire revolution 
I'm not afraid of the Indians; they'll in the prPRprit growth of that arti- 
liardly come down on us now that c|e growing out of this Asiatic 
Lavacca is getting to be such a set- gpecieK, now being raised upon a 
tlemeut. At least, so Mr. Moretou ; aaml| 8Ca|e ,(y Mr. Myack Belly- 
say8-" I mingcr, at Soap Floating  Springs. 

•'Phil Moreton knows a heap in frlorrda, six miles from tbe Geor- 
more 'bout some things thao I do ;; ^ ,ilie TWO years sioce Mr. 
bat there's nary a man in Texas, gyaek received, in a letter from bis 
the States, nor Mexico, that knows brother in law, Mr. Michael Grigie, 
more 'bout Injuns that Big Foot gjx ^^ They were obtained in 
Wallace. You're a smart gal, I see the far.fametl Cashmere Valley, in 
that; but take old Big Foot's ad-: Ontral Asia, two years since—this 
vice, aud learn bow to shoot, and bo being the third year of cultivation, 
scurry like, and mebbe Geo. More- j regn|tjng jn ten acres the present 
ton will keep better watch ronnd 
these digginsthan he's a doing now; 
for I kin tell yoa the Injuns is con- 
siderably riled, aod they may be 
down on you any time." 

"Then I'll learn to shoot" 
"Well, ef tbe 'squire aud your 

brother ain't agin it, I'm agreeable 
to laming of you how to shoot. I'll 
fix a mark np agin tbe boat-house 
doore, and then If yonr bullets fly 
wide they won't kill none of the 
'squlre-s cattle. But I must get a 
ligbt fowling piece for you ; my ri- 
fle is too heavy. I'll borrow one ot 
Mr. Moretou." 

[TO  BE CONTINUED.] 

season. I at ouce suggested a name 
which was prompted by its similari- 
ty to oar orange tree, and the own- 
er, Mr. Hyack Bellyminger, being 
pleased with the same, it will here- 
after be known as the Asiatic Or- 
ange Cotton. This cotton tree, hav- 
ing now its full growth, is about 
eight feet high, and will about 
match in size at tbe butt end the 
leg of an old fashioned split bottom 
chair, tapering gradually to the top, 
and is ot very enormous strength 
and elasticity, and which enables it 
to sustaiu the heavy weight of fruit- 
age to which it is subjected. It is 
planted in hills, lifteeu teetequi dis- 
tance, to give room for its spreading 
brauches, which run out on all sides 
six or seven feet Tbe leaf is the 
only feature closely resembling our 
common plant I must reserve, 
however, for another letter much 
that I desire to say, and speak on- 
ly of the grown bolls. They resem- 
ble very much in size and color, a 
large green orange, only much lar- 
ger, and are attached to tbe limbs 
by a strong stem, from one to two 
inches  in length.    When  open,  it 

A Dog Among Porpoises 
The Cape Maj Daily Ware tells a 

story of a Newfoundland dog: 
" While with bis master during a 
stroll on the beach, the master no- 
ticed a large school ot fish running 
in close to the breakers, lollowed by 
a great drove of porpoises, that were 
rolling and pouncing through the 
water iu apparent excitement with 
the grand chase after the frightened 
finnies.     The dog  Carlo,   noticing. - 
"he rumpns, and being encouraged ! contains at the base of the boll ta 
by bis master to venture outamong small cells, four or five seed which 
he sea pigs, gave a shrill bark, and   might be  mistaken for small   buck 

started ouIt^gracefully •■ ■ «1"K <* »BOt- ?"" •"*! In PLckLUg'r **"** 
oort floating over the billows. On- tbe seed in the bur, which, of coarse 
ward he plunged, and upon reach- avoids the necessuyot ginning, and 
,nK the p?rpoia« he set up a terri- is thrown, as picked, into packing 
ble vetoing, to tbe consternation of machines, so that each day I gatb- 
tbe sea pigs, for dog barking among ering is compressed into bales the 
he sea resident- is an unusual thing.; same evening. ***J**J" 

Carlo uow plunged, first for one or two hundred yarda of this field I 
p.Ciee andtoenfoc another, and , asked Mr M. for a ■»■* g-j» MB 
£> excited the whole company that i a few white eranee, aa it seemed to 
r grand charge was made and me there was m ■■■■■»■ ™" 
Carlo was obliged to beat a re-1 ber of thera perched about on small 
2S which he did i. great h*ste, trees. " You will not havewy use 
followed by scores of the «»em,,' forage," he rei>lied_" What you 
inmoiM, saortiag and tumbling sea is the few open bolls of cotton, 
aboutevrdeoUy much delighted at and you are not rlone in supposing 
putting the Nswfcundiaiid stranger  them to be  oar   beautiful 

A Wonderful Oil Well. 

Tbe Titusville  (Penn.) Herald of 
July 23d, thus describes a  wonder 
fnl oil well that has just been open- 
ed: 

"Tbe road leading to the Parker 
well from Petrolia is in moderately 
good condition, and soon after leav- 
ing Central Point the traveler ob- 
serves the words, 'no smoking |>er- 
mitted here' in conspicuous places. 
After about two and a half miles 
ride the top of a bill is reached, 
where a loud roaring noise is dis 
tinctly heard, and, eighty rods 
further on brings ns in sight of the 
well. A dense fog or mist enve 
lopes the derrick, engine bouse and 
tanks, while fully one thousand per- 
sons are there gazing on the won 
der of Armstrong county. The der- 
rick has conspicuously placed upon 
it, in large letters, 'Boss Well,' and 
'Creswell City ' There are 250-bar- 
rel tanks, one of which is full. Three 
dams one below the other catch the 
drippings; and tbe rivnlet beyond, 
we are told, lor ten miles a circui- 
tous rout to tbe Alleghany river, is 
covered with oil. There are two 
two inch pi|>es connected with the 
well, one ot which is shut complete- 
ly off, and out of tbe other flows a 
steady stream of oil with immense 
force. There is no perceptible in- 
termission in tbe flow, and as it 
gnshes into one of the twelve hun- 
dred barrel tanks, tbe foam and 
spray envelope the whole surround- 
ing atmosphere in a dense mist 

"A trustworthy ganger informed 
as that he had gauged the well three 
times since the stream was turned 
iuto tbe l.L'OO barrels, tank, and he 
found it doing 1,750 barrels, and he 
estimated the leakage at least to be 
fifty barrels per day. He further 
stated that in bis opinion the well 
started off out of two two-inch pipes 
at tbe rate of 2,500 barrels per day. 
He also claimed that although this 
was almost incredible be believed 
that If tbe full stream was turned 
on now it would do at least 2,000 
barrels. 

"The well is claimed to lw the 
largest ever struck in the lower 
region. A fanner walked up to us 
and offered to sell his adjoining 
farm of 100 acres for $100,000, which 
ten days ago, for farming purposes, 
would not have brought fl.OOO i 
Tbe surveyors are at work laying 
out Creswell City." 

The Game of Yswker. 

This ill bred game ov kards is 
about 27 years old. It waa fust 
diskovered by tbe deck bands ou a 
lake Eiie steam Boat, aod banded 
down by them tew posterity in awl 
ita juvenile beauty. 

It is generally played by * |>ersoos 
aud owes moch ov its abeorbiugueas 
tew the fact that yu kan talk, and 
drink, and chaw, and cheat while 
tbe game is advancing. 

I have seen it played on tbe Hud 
son Biver Bailroad, in tbe smoking 
cars,   with   more  immaculate skill 
than ennywbare else. 
If yon play there.you will often hold 

a band that will astonish you, quite 
often 4 queens and a 10 spot, which 
will inflame you to bet 7 or 8 dollars 
that it is a good band to play poker 
with, but you will be more astonish- 
ed when you see the other feller's 
hand, which invariably consists ov 
4 kings and a one spot 

Yewkerie a molatto game, and 
don't compare tew old sledge in 
majesty, enny more than tho game 
ov pins does to a square church 
raflle. 

1 uever play yewker. 
I never would learn how, out ov 

principle. 
I was originally created close to 

the Goanektikat line, in Nu Eng- 
land, where the game of 7 up, or old 
sledge, was born, and exists now in 
awl its pristine virginity. 

I play old sledge, tow this day, 
in lU natiff fierceness 

But I won't play enny game, if I 
know my eharakter, where a jack 
will take aa ace, aod a ten spot 
wont coont game. 

I won't play no such kiud ov a 
game out ov reapekt to old Connek- 
ticat, mi natiff place. 

Two little girts are l__ 
Two UtUs beys seat asabta lbs fa., 
Twe little bird, saa kaild a las seat, 
Two little areas eaa love ssetber boat. 
Two little poaioasaaat ge fc, a saae. j 
Two Bills pockets bss my littls man. 
two little eyas lo open aod close, 
two little saws aad oae little aesa, 
two little elbows, duaplsd and awex, 
Two little .hoes, oa twa little sset, 
Two littls lips aad one little chin, 
Two littls eheeks with a rase shot in; 
Two littls shoaldars, shabby and strong. 
Two little lags ranalag all day loaf. 
Two little prayers does aay darling asp. 
Twins doss ha kneel by my side sash say, 
Two little bided heads, soft and brown, 
Two little eyelids cast meekly down— 
And two little angels guard him ia bad, 
" One at the foot, and oae at tho Bead.' 

8r~^Z. "*" °^' ~  *• ***"*" 

A touohing Story. 

A drunkard who had run through 
his property returned one night to 
his unfurnished home. He entered 
his empty hall. Anguish was gnaw- 
ing at his heart-strings, and lan- 
guage was inadequate to express 
his agony as he entered hia wife's 
apartment, and there beheld the 
victims of bis appetite, his loving 
wife and a darling child. Morose 
and sullen, he seated himself with- 
out a word ; be could not look up 
then. The mother said to the little 
one at her side : 

" Gome, my dear, it is time to go 
to bed." 

And that little baby, as she was 
wont, knelt by her mother's lap, 
and gazing wistfully info the face 

of her suffering parent, like a piece 
of chiseled statuary, slowly repeated 
her nightly orison. 

When she had finished, the child 
but four years of age, said to her 
mother: 

" Dear mother, may I not offer 
up one more prayer t" 

" Yes, yes, my sweet pet, pray." 
And she lifted up her tiny hands, 

aud prayed: 

" O God, spare, oh, spare my dear 
papa." 

That prayer was lifted with 
electric rapidity to tbe throne of 
God. It was heard on high; It was 
beard on earth. The responsive 
" Amen" burst from the father's 
lips, and hia heart of stone became 
a heart of flesh.' Wife and child 
were both clasped to his bosom, 
and in penitence he said: 

" My child, you have saved your 
father from a drunkard's grave." 

Trifles ! Trifles ! Trifles !! 

"Don't" said tbe pony to the 
flies; and he shook bis bead and 
lashed his tail about and away they 
flew. 

" Don't, I say," he cried again, 
moving to another place, where he 
hoped he should lose them. And 
so he did for a minute or two, but 
no longer. There they were—in 
his eyes, on bis nose, at his ears, 
and all over him. 

If be could have eaten them all 

he would, or kicked them into tbe 
next country he would, or galloped 
them ont of tbe world he would ; 
but there was no doing anything 
with them. As he moved they 

moved ; and every time he attempt- 
ed to graze, tbey settled themselves 
on him, or buzzed in a clond round 
his head as regularly as if they had 
come by invitation. 

" Oh dear!" he sighed at last, 
what is to be done ! I can bear my 
master's whip and spur, I can stand 
being worked half to death over 
the country, and with a heavy cart 
—those are evils I make up my 
mind to; and if that yelping cur 
comes behind me I can give bim a 

reception that Bends him flying; 
but as to these torments contempti- 
ble as tbey are—too small to be 
met effectually—I verily believe 
they'll be the death of me I" 

Ah ! BO it is in human lite as in 
pony life. Great triala can often be 
bravely borne, when petty annoy- 
ances, by their number aod per- 
tinacity, vex and worry tbe soul. 

It ia not always right to be too 
determined on having all our rights. 
It is better to • give a little" than 
to quarrel. If one " smites you on 
tbe right cheek," it is better to 

" turn tbe other alao" than to strike 
back. Quarrelsome children are 
very likely to make quarrelsome 
men end women. " Leave off con- 
tention before it is meddled with," 
is a divine direction. 

The Chinese have a saying that 
an unlncky word dropped from the 
tongue cannot be drawn back by a 
coach aud six horses. 

Nothing is rarer than a solitary 

lie; for lies breed like Suriuam 
toads; you cannot tell one but out 
it comes with a hundred young ones 
on its back. _ 

Half hearted service is poor 
service. " Aud whatsoever ye do, 
do it heartily as to tbe Lord, and 
uotnnto men." 

It is not until we have passed 
through the furnace that we are 
made to know how much dross was 

in our composition. 

Do to others as you would have 
them do to you. 
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The War of Races. 
The recent disturbances in Mis 

■iMtopi and South Carolina nave 
revived the .abject of the "War o) 

the Races." These local disturb 
ances, especially in States where 
the negroes are in such large num- 
bers, and under such malign influ- 
ences, will occur, but that they 
should be wide-spread need not be 
apprehended. There is no animosity 
between the races that calls /or 
blood, nor is there even anything 
like unfriendly feeling except in 
those localities where the. negro has 
been under the influence of evil 
teachers, and where he ha* been 
urged on and encouraged in acts of 
lawlessness and hostile demonstra- 
tions. It may be that this state oi 
affairs will eventuate in an open 
rupture and a collision between 
black and while and the loss oi 
some lives. But the good sense oi 
thiuking people would prevail over 
the more impassioned and less 
thoughtful, and end soon be put to 
any such conflict. It is the purpose 
of writers in Radical paiiers to rep 
resent a stale of bitter hostility on 
the part of the whites towards the 
blacks, because it serves their par- 
ty purpose and keeps up the ngita- 
tion nbout the negro which they 
turn to such good account, and we 
will bo prepared for much of this 
kind of stuff until the elections 
which come offiu the fall are over. 
They would be glad to see a war ol 
races, ami would not be slow to en- 
courage it. The sacrifice of a few 
thousand negroes and white people 
would be a small affair with them 
in return for holding possession of 
some of the important States which 
they fear they are about to lose. 

Scandal. 

Clerical scandals are the order of 
the day now. Brooklyn started out 
with a flrBt class one and iieecher 
and Tilton made the gossip mougers 
happy ; then "Jawey," famous for 
its distilled lightning, followed up 
with Rev. -Mr. Glendcniiing and Miss 
1'omeroy, which concluded tragical- 
ly in the death of the girl. Chicago, 
determined not to bo out done, now 
gives us the story of criminal intima- 
cy lietwoeu a lady of high social po- 
sition and her pastor, but conceals 
the names. 

These are a few of the cases which 
have attracted public atteution aud 
supplied the stock of reading for no 
small nnmticr of people. As a sen- 
sation producer we"ll pit a well man 
ipulated scandal of this sort against 
anything out. 

The Neubeme Times ■ Courier 
(Had.) goes fur a Radical ex-Govern- 
or (Holden) lor saying, after the 
election, '-Carpet-baggers and ne- 
groes must take back seats;" aud 
the Xorth Stale wants the Ex-Gov. 
to rise and explain. If the illustri- 
ous impeached did say this he only- 
expressed the sentimeut of the 
prominent nativo Radicals in the 
State, who have long looked with 
undisguised jealousy on their North- 
ern allies, hut whom they dared 
not venture to make open war on. 
Two years ngo this feeling cropped 
out pretty lully at the Slate Conven- 
tion and came very near leading to 
an opeu war between the white na- 
tives and imported Radicals. As to 
the negro their sentiments have 
been long known, for both par- 
ties have been doing their level best 
to make him take a back seat, and 
it is only when he takes the bit in 
his teeth and manifests a disposition 
to raise a muss that they ever pay 
any nttention to him at all. 

Who was guilty ot bringing 
the paupers from the Poor House 
aud com|M'lliug tbi-ui to vote the 
Conservative ticket I We heard a 
gentleman nay on (he day of elec- 
tion, that they would be starved to 
death, if they did not vote the con- 
servative ticket.—Horth State. 

There is not a word of truth in 
the charge above. The paupers 
voted as they pleased, the six ne- 
groes voting the Radical ticket and 
the two white men voting the con- 
servative ticket. So much for their 
voting. 

What gentleman said they would 
lie Starved to death it they did not 
vote the conservative ticket t Let 
us know. If what he said be true 
It should be kuomi. so that the 
public might learn whether such 
des(>otlsni be exercised over the 
the unfortunate wauls of the coun- 
ty or not. 

If such charges be true they 
should be proved, if not true there 
is no justification for making them. 

From a likeness of Miss Cella- 
neoua in the Patriot, it appears she 
is a black woman. We stand cor- 
rected, without asking the board. 
We had thought she was white.— 
Xurth State. 

Rather dark. But as she owes 
her paternity to the Xorth State she 
couldn't help that. 

The dogs in Kentucky ate up 
5200,000 worth of sheep last year. 
And that's more than all the dogs 
in Kentucky are worth. 

! Exemption from Taxation. 

I A constitutional amendment au 
dsorizing the exemption tt nianu 
tcturinK enterprises fronttaxftloo 
i. advocated by   thePf*0'* 
Patriot. Brother I>l|ftjPh*l i» 
level on most subjefctlT but we 
doubt if he is correct in this. Via 
England and^Ww "England B**e 
protection.10 tbcirinlant. uiauufac 
turies, hilt, k was aVno »■ ▼«*"'"■ 
of free •' trade aud   sailors rights. 
In our boyhood days we  favored a 
protective  tariff because   Webster 
and Clay did. We can now give no 
other reason for it. A constitution 
should be encumbered with nosueb 
restriction against the power of the 
representative to tax the property 
of his constituents. 

Jfthe Legislature feel disposed 
to exempt any species of property 
from taxation, let them do so Hucb 
a clause in the constitution exempt- 
ing property from taxation, we sub- 
mit, would be ae mnch out of place 
as the eiauee requiring the Legis- 
lature to levy a tax to pay the in 
terest on the State's indebtedness. 
The bondholders of the United 
States have a good time and nay 
no tax, yet they are of that class 
who are best able, because they 
have most. Let all pay tax npon 
what they have. At one time we 
paid tax in North Carolina on the 
acre and not on the value of the 
acre of land. 

Littlefield's kildee purchase where 
the squirrels cry in the fall because 
there are no acorns on the trees or 
corn on the stalks, paid as much as 
an acre of Hyde county corn land 
with sixteen barrels of corn npon 
it. This was manifestly unjust, 
and the rieh was oppressing the 
poor land. 

An agricultural people want al- 
ways free trade, an open market 
and no protective tariff or exemp- 
tion from taxation. 

The .Sentinel mistakes our nieau- 
ing. We do not propose to amend 
the constitution so as to exempt 
perpetually manufacturing enter- 
prises from taxation, but so amend 
it as to leave that subject within 
the jiower of the Legislature. Our 
object is to exempt for a period ol 
years, say teu, as in Georgia, thus 
encouraging the building up of 
manufacturing enterprises aud the 
development of some of the great 
natural resources of our State.— 
" Old England and New England 
gave protection to their infant 
manufacturies" and as a conse- 
quence have become the great 
manufacturing seats of the world. 
We would do well to take a hint 
from them. If such exemption 
were to increase taxes ou other 
property there might be objection 
to it; but it does not, for it is simply 
the exemption from taxation for a 
limited period of a species ot prop- 
erty which has no present existence 
but will be brought into existence 
by virtue of such exemption, and 
which being taxed after the limita- 
tion expires become sources of reve 
nue to the State. Instead of the 
few factories we have now we 
would have ten fold adding so much 
to the wealth of the State and con- 
tributing so mnch to her support. 

We lose nothing by it, but will 
gain in time very much, and make 
our State iu addition one of the 
greatest manufacturing States 
the Union. 

Offioial   Vote   for  Congress, 
'* Judge and  Solicitor of 

Greensboro J->in% 

j    the S$rifl2of'fte ttveral 
ties composing the Sth Ooiigrc 
al and 7th Jadicial Districts met 
In Greensboro on Aug. 20, and com 
pared the offlciaLyote, with the fol- 
lowing result: 

CONGBE8SIONAL  VOTE. 
.Scale*.     Henderson. 

The Office Holder seems to be the 
most prominent figure in the Ala- 
bame Republican Convention now 
in session in Montgomery. A Rev- 
enue Collector calls upon an agent 
of the Post Office Department to 
lake the chair, and a Supreme Court 
Judge is elected President. The 
active participation of judges in par 
tisau logrolling is no longer a nov 
elty in the South, but this Judge 
took a new departure by announcing 
that he was not the tool of a ring, 
and solemnly promising not to pack 
any committee. As the names of 
Senator Spencer and Jndge Busteed 
are in the report of the proceedings, 
some such assurance may have been 
necessary to allay the fears of the 
suspicions.—X. Y. Tribune. 

We'd like to hear of some Radical 
convention in the Southern States 
where the "Office holder" didu't 
"seem to lie the most prominent 
figure." The fact is they are about 
the only figures that are prominent. 

ty Of the papers which have 
expressed themselves on the con- 
vention so far, the Wilmington 
Journal, Hillsboro Recorder and 
Salisbury Watchman favor it 
Raleigh Xeies, Concord An 
Kinstou Gazette oppose it. 

; the 
and 

Beeoher-Tilton Scandal. 
Durham and Blackwell will never 

be behind. The bush court at Dur- 
ham of which we spoke in another 
issue, had a Beecher-Tilton case be- 
fore it on Wednesday last. Rev. 
Henry Hunipass. colored, charges 
that Si. Lynn, colored, made Beech 
er like proposals to his wife Eliza 
I!iiui pass. Two negro witnesses 
proved that Lyon was seen like 
Beeeher in the lady's bed room. 
Two witnesses were called to prove 
the fact. Lyon says the two wit- 
nesses received fifty cents each from 
Rev. Henry to testify against him. 
George Hammett says that Mrs. 
Eliza Bumpass is as '•tchite touted" 
as Mrs. Eliza Tilton, aud just about 
as guilty. Rev. Henry Bum pass. 
like Tilton, has been living with his 
wife Bince he bad proof of her guilt. 
The scandal creates mnch talk in 
Durham. If journalism was as low 
down in that town as in New York, 
the papers of that town would be as 
full of the Bumpass-Lyon scandal 
as the Herald, Tribune and New 
York papers are of the Beecher-Til- 
ton scandal.—Raleigh Sentinel 

On the 17th near Trenton, Daniel 
Dove killed Wm. White in a brawl. 
Dove, who is a boy 18 years of age, 
is in jail.   JJotli parties colored. 

Davidaon, 1450 1*69 
1105 
520 

Ksndolph, 
Stakes. 

1326 
960 

Rockinchim. 1650 1212 
Caewell, 
l'ereon, 

um 
965 

l-l-.i 
758 

Alamance, 1140 957 
tinllford, 1733 1C04 

Total, 10,529. 
S.909 

8,909 

Mil for Scale", 1,620 

JUDICIAL VOTE. 
Juo. Thoe. F.N. G.F. 
Kerr. Ruffin, Strud- 

wick 
Baaon. 

Handoluu. IMS 1169 1256 1160 
Uuckiinilmiii.l.Ml li:«> 1529 1U91 
Caawelf, 1J71 146H 1262 1265 
PYreou, ife- KM 959 832 
Alaiuauce, an llo9 928 1153 
Qnilford, 1563 1S15 1610. 1760 
Chatham, 1S19 1547 1808 1505 
Orange, 1693 1529 1748 1357 

_^__   - —— 
Total, 11037 

10SHS 
IMS 11100 

10123 
10123 

Kerr'a niaj 352 8 irail*»iek •a  977 

Editorial  Squibs. 

Col. Mosby has been put under 
arrest and bond to prevent him from 
fighting a duel with Capt. Payne. 

The new Constitution of Ohio was 
opposed by the Democrats and de- 
feated. • 

Gen. N. B. Forrest is now culti- 
vating a forty acre farm in Missis- 
sippi. 

Messrs. Gray and Pickard fought 
with revolvers on the 19th in St. 
James Parish, La., and both were 
killed. 

Mr. W. H. Bailey, of Salisbury, 
requests the Concord Sun to correct 
the statement that he intended to 
act henceforth with the Conserva- 
tive party. As Mr. Bailey counts 
only one vote,and we have a majority 
of ten thousand to go on, guess we 
can worry through without him. 

Gov. Vance is in New York. 

The sale of the W. N. C. R R. has 
been postponed by order of Judge 
Dick. It will go into the courts 
again. 

Some of the papers are telling 
how Oak Smith bought his way in- 
to the legislature by a free distribu- 
tion of salt. We think better of 
the people down there than to be- 
lieve it. If true, it would be a sad 
commentary on them. 

We notice other papers speaking 
oi candidates taking off patched 
clothes and dressing as usual after 
the election. This is, of course, 
thought fnnny and intended to be 
so, but it is taken as true abroad, 
aud creates the impression that the 
people among whom these candi- 
dates seek votes must be of a very 
low order. Besides this, it is insult- 
ing to the mass of voters. 

Oconee county, S. C , has a little 
woman who carried her baby in her 
arms and walked thirty-five miles 
over a rngged country, thermometer 
ninety-six, in eleven hours. How 
is this for a walk I 

And now Indianapolis, I ml., steps 
forward with a case of seduction 
aud suicide of the victim. Her fath- 
er shot at the seducer bnt didn't 
send bullets enough into him to kill 
him. Brooklyn, Jersey City, Chi- 
cago aud Indianapolis have report- 
ed.   Next. 

A new grain elevator in Chicago 
holds 1,750,000 bushols of wheat, 
and cost $3,000,000. 

The Xeict wants Raleigh to build 
a reservoir. 

Reidsville has a full grown rattle 
snake to amuse the children. 

The Southern Home says that Gen. 
Gabriel D.Rains has invented a new 
steam valve that far surpasses the 
ordinary one in use. 

There is a pear tree in Mecklen- 
burg county 110 years old. 

Why Vermont is Proud. 
Vermont is proud, as well it may 

be, of its financial condition. " The 
State," says the St: Albans Me*- 
senger, " owes not any man," or, if 
it does, it has on hand more than 
enough to pay him. Last year the 
balance of liabilities over assets was 
more than •100,000. It has been 
overcome, and there is now a bal- 
ance of assets of upwards oi $20,- 
000. Some 950,000 of our bonds 
are not due until December next, 
8110,000 are not dne for two years, 
and 165,000 are not dne for four 
years. The holders like to keep 
them, and it is next to impossible 
for the Treasurer to buy them in, 
even at such times of distress as 
the last year's panic brought, and 
the result is that he deposits iu the 
leading banks of the State the sur- 
plus accumulations, awaiting the 
time when they will be needed, and 
affording a great advantage to the 
business interests of the State. 

Toe Meuenger praises the Treas- 
urer, the Hon. John A. Page, with 
enthusiasm. "During the last eight 
years," it says, '■ this model Treas- 
urer has credited the State with 
nearly 150,000 received for interest 
on bank deposits, and this is what 
none  of his   predecessors   did.  
Where is old Diogenes t Let him 
blow out his Ian tern—the ' honest 
man'is found. Would it be treason- 
oble or impious to wish that Mr. 
Page could become a railroad man t 

BHBOHBR-TIL.TON. 

More   Development* — A   Samelet* 
Gentleman -£4J* m   Very Rough 

NKW V«BK, Anf. IL—Tbe §nph- 
ic this afternoon puMtshes an inter 
view with a gentleman who arrived 
here hart e^entngrfcaTTirg been snm- 
mooed in connection with the Tilton 
suit against Beeeher. His name 
and residence are witnheld, bnt the 
Graphic says he has held intimate 
relations with a principal in tne 
Brooklyn scandal controversey for 
many years, and is conversant with 
all facts and secrets in the case, and 
he stated that Beeeher had confess- 
ed the truth of the allegation against 
him both to his lawyers and certain 
members of the committee, being 
impelled by a conviction that Moul- 
ton was about to acquaint the com- 
mittee with the facts in his possess- 
ion. Moulton's detailed statement 
was withheld with the express un- 
derstanding (bat Beeeher would 
publicly confess what he privately 
acknowledged to his lawyers and 
the committee. On or about An- 
gust 5th Beeeher summoned certain 
members of the committee and 
Shearman and Tracey to bis house, 
and then and there confessed his 
intimacy with Mrs. Tilton. His 
friends were ashamed and alarmed 
and consulted and decided that pub- 
licity would be tatal to Beecber's 
repntation and a reproach to Ply- 
mouth Church, and implored him 
to forego his intention, at least for 
the present, and leave it to them to 
vindicate him in the eyes ot the 
public. But Beeeher was decided, 
and argued that it wonld be mnch 
better that he should have the cred- 
it of a confession, and his friends 
ultimately concluded that this was 
perhaps the best course. 

In order to gain time, however, 
it was necessary that a presentment 
of Moulton's statement should be 
delayed or prevented, aud Tilton 
be induced to refrain from pushing 
bis suit. Among the gentlemen who 
managed this part of the affair were 
Peter Robinson, Chas. Kerseila, 
Wm. C. Kingsley and Shearman. 
Beeeher himself visited Mrs. 'Monl- 
ton and begged her to use her influ- 
ence to induce her husband to with- 
hold his statement. Moulton con- 
sented, when assured that Beeeher 
would make ample acknowledg- 
ments. 

Tilton also affirmed bis willing- 
ness to postpone the further prose- 
cution of his suit. At the time of 
the publication of Dr. Bacon's letter 
criticising Tilton, the latter was no 
inflamed at the false position he 
was placed in that he avowed his 
intention of publishing the truth in 
his own defense. Moulton advised 
a peaceful settlement of the diffi- 
culty, and restrained Tilton from 
his purpose. 

Frank Carpenter advised a final 
pnblic settlement of the scandal. 
At this epoch, Beeeher met Carpen- 
ter and said: "Theodore is so in- 
flamed against me, I fear Frank 
Moulton will not be able to control 
him. He threatens to publish my 
letter of confession, and if he does 
I will be a ruined man. I must step 
down from my pulpit in disgrace. I 
need yonr aid to go to Theodore, 
and tell him i am willing to divide 
with him. He shall have half my 
fortune and my fame. Tell him to 
go abroad to Europe for two years, 
and take Elizabeth with bim : I will 
pay all expenses." He, the gentle- 
man said, implored Carpenter to 
make this offer to Tilton, and added 
that Theodore would arrange the 
details. Carpenter informed Moul- 
ton and others of the intervew, but 
didn't reveal it to Tilton, till May 
itli, when Moulton, Tilton, Carpen 
ter and others, were discussing what 
course to pursue In regard to the 
scandal. Moulton was advising 
Tilton to pay no attentiou to what 
Beeeher bad written, and as usual, 
Carpenter was giving contrary 
counsel. A discussion arose, and 
in support of his argument, Carpen- 
ter declined Beecber's offers. Tilton 
on bearing this, became greatly ex- 
cited, sprang from his chair and 
paced the room excitedly. He said : 
"I have but one answer to the man 
that wonld come to me with such a 
proposition, and that is a slap in the 
face. I would rot iu the gutter be- 
fore I would accept a dollar of Beecb- 
er's money." 

Regarding the charge of black- 
mail, the gentleman said it was in- 
serted in Beecber's statement at the 
very last moment, and was consid- 
ered a chefd eurre. 

The Great Scandal. 
MOULTON'S STATEMENT PUBLISHED 

WASHINGTON, Angust 21.—Moul- 
ton's statement is out. It makes 
probably twenty columns. In a let- 
ter addressed "Dear Francis," sign- 
ed "Wretchedly, Elizabeth," are 
these words: "I did tell yon two false- 
hoods," and these words,"Yon know 
I was obliged to lie to Frank, and I 
now say, rather than make others 
suffer as I now do, I must lie ; for 
it is a physical impossibility for me 
to tell the truth." 

The document concludes : "This 
publication to which Beeeher forces 
me renders fruitless four years of 
constant and sincere efforts to save 
him. It leaves him and Mrs Tilton 
in almost the same position in which 
I found them, excepting in so far as 
their own late disingenuous un- 
trutlifnlness, in their solemn state- 
ments, may lower them in the esti- 
mation of the world. I reserve to 
myself the right hereafter to review 
the statements of Beeeher in con- 
trast with the facts as shown by 
documents herewith subjoined, and 
others which I have at my hand, 
the production of which did not 
seem necessary until some portion 
of the published evidence of Beeeh- 
er demanded a contradiction. 

(Signed I 
FRANCIS D. MOULTON." 

TILXON'S   SUIT   AOA1NST  BEKCHEE, 
&C. 

Tilton's suit against Mr. Beeeher 
tor improper relations with plaintiff's 
wife has been commenced, and the 
papers were served to-day. Dam- 
ages are laid at 9100,000. 

The Argus reports that Beeeher 
is about to sue the World, Tribune 
and Brooklyn Eagle for libel. 

Davis' majority in the 4th dis" 
trict is 1,028. 

Southern Outrages. 
f We clip the following article from 

a recent number of the New York 
JrUmne. la the main it is very sen- 
sible, reflecting the views ef a Re- 
publican writer who sees the sub- 
ject from bra source of Information, 
and is too far away from the scenes 
tn be an actual observer ot erenf* 
himself] 

The almanac makers who adhere 
to the old style of prognostication 
would be justified in rnuning down 
the pages devoted to the three 
months immediately preceding the 
Fall elections the sterereotype warn- 
ing, "About this time look ont fur 
outrages in the Southern States." 
The supply of this commodity is nl 
ways equal to the demand ; or at 
least the politicians take care that 
if the outrages are scarce, the most 
shall be made of what there are. 
However qniet the South may be 
from November to August, between 
Angust and November, in the Ian 
guage ot the hypocondriacal patriot 
in the play, "the country is in a 
dreadful state." The Kn-KInx again 
lift their frightful heads, Rebellion 
is revived, and Treason must be 
again made Odious. This is for the 
benefit of the Republicans, while 
the Democrats fill the papers with 
outcries about negro insolence and 
bewail the fate of negro-ridden com- 
monwealths where Freedom has al- 
ready shrieked herself hoarse. 

It cannot be denied that there is 
some ground tor these soul-scrapiug 
appeals for sympathy, for in sever- 
al of the Southern States there is 
an unhealthy pnblic sentiment 
which too often fiuds vents iu blood- 
shed, and we all know that more 
than one State is under the domina- 
tion of the ignoraut aud depraved. 
Besides, there are both whites and 
blacks whose ill temper and bad 
consciences keep them in constant 
apprehension of the couflict of races 
which they are trying their best to 
bring on. But all these things are 
exaggerated for political effect, and 
the people are beginning to find it 
ont. A street fight which, il it oc- 
curred in the North, would be-sum- 
marily quieted by the police and 
dismissed in a paragraph in the lo- 
cal paper, becomes In the South an 
affair of national importance, be- 
cause it can be made to serve party- 
purposes. Militiamen arm and rush 
to the rescue. The lines are formed 
for a general engagement, the whole 
population of a town dividing ac 
cording to the sympathy of color or 
political faith; and one faction or 
the other makes a demand for Fed 
oral troops. The Democratic papers 
adopt one version of the story and 
the Republican organs another. By 
the one class the news is made an 
argument against forcing unpalata- 
ble legislation upon the South ; with 
the other it becomes the strongest 
of arguments in favor of such legis- 
lation. Tims political capital is 
supplied in quality and quantity to 
suit; old parties are kept alive, and 
old platforms ready t<> tumble to 
pieces are patched to last through 
another campaigu. 

Attempts have been made thus to 
turn the recent brawls at Somerville 
Teun., and Austin. Miss., to politi- 
cal account; bat we assure our 
Southern friends of all colors that 
whoever may have been benefited 
by bulling the outrage market thnj 
have not. The white people of the 
South should know by this time 
tha*. while they have the sympathy 
of the North in every judicious at- 
tempt to secure honest government, 
they lose that sympathy as soon as 
tbey abandon this ground and make 
war not upon dishonesty anil ignor- 
ance, but upon the Northern resi- 
dent because of his nativity and 
the negro because ot his color : and 
they should also begin to perceive 
that by fighting the Civil Bights 
Bill they are giving it a prominence 
and importance it would not other- 
wise attain, and affording its friends 
the most weighty argument for its 
passage. The colored men of the 
South should 1-ave learned long ago 
that lawlessness is not   an   element 
of freedom, that the philantbropy 
of the north which has served them 
many a good turn is inspired not by 
their color, but by their helpless- 
ness as a race enfeebled and dis- 
couraged by centuries of slavery; 
that while their future is safe in the 
hands by which they were freed and 
enfranchised, they are in turn ex- 
pected to show their fitness for free- 
dom and an ability to take care of 
themselves; and that it is their du- 
ty, as well as to their interest, to 
win the respect of their white neigh- 
bors and keep the peace with them 
at any reasonable price. We are 
aware"that flre-eaters of each class 
will recognize the justice of these 
remarks only in so far as it applies 
to the other; bnt the sensible must 
admit their wisdom, and the dis- 
cerning will discover that they fair- 
ly represent the sober judgment of 
the North. 

As to the War of Races it is a 
myth ; a bogy conjured up by evil 
imagination or invented by design- 
ing rogues. It would be madness 
for either the Southern Whites or 
the Southern Blacks to engage in 
such a warfare, The world knows 
that whatever either may have suf- 
fered, neither race has provocation 
to wage a war of extermination up- 
on the other. The world would con- 
demn whatever form it might as- 
sume. The strong arm of the Gov- 
ernment wonld quell it before it 
should pass the limits of a single 
county. In fine, such a war is im- 
possible. Neither whites nor blacks 
can work npon the sympathies of 
the North, in their political contests, 
by representing soch mad warfare 
as imminent. A White Man's Par- 
ty would be an absurdity in the 
North ; a Black Man's Party would 
be a greater absurdity if not a great- 
er crime ; and if voters are thus di- 
vided in the South, neither party 
has any claim upon our sympathies. 
Movements like that by which Vir- 
ginia was redeemed aud politically 
regenerated in I860, and West Vir- 
ginia a little later, and like that 
now set on foot by Kershaw and 
Trescot in South Carolina, must 
command respect, good wishes, and 
substantial aid, for they seek good 
government by fair political combin- 
ations, and are founded npon sound 
statesmanship. But until such 
movements become the rule rather 
than the exception we fear there is 
little hope for enduring peace and 
prosperity in the South. 

Slavery and Slavery Leaders. 
Recalling the great giants of the 

slavery aud anti-slavery quarrel, 
the St. Lonis Republican is struck 
with the difference iu their fates. 
Our Missouri QOotemporary embod- 
ies its thoughts in the following 
language : 

STATE  ITEMS. 

The Grand Lodge of the Inde- 
pendent Order of Good Templars 
for this State commences in New- 
berne on the 4th Tuesday iu Sep- 
tember. 

Chatham OtmL—Mt. F.  II. Stith. 
John Bisao wan hanged on   tlie  „,Chatham conntv, gave OK n «itt 

soil of the State where he strnck today .He brought with him asneci- 
the  first  blow  lor   freedom.     Mr.   nien 0f bituminous  coal, very  fine. 
Lincoln, the first anti slavery Presi-   jt waa UKMl  rram  „  vein 7 fcVl 8 
dent, died  by   au   assassins  bullet,   iuches thick, and was from the  Al. i 
which yet. was scarcely more piti- amahaw mine.   The supply Is In-j 
less than the biography that  after-   ,-xhaustable, and promises a, hand i 
wards tore bis good name to tatters. I g„me yield aud profit  to  the com ! 
Preston King, it is said, committed  pauy.* 
suicide.   Gerritt Smith is said to 
have lost his reason. Jim Lane by 
his own hand, the victim of a re- 
morse which even bis fierce, irou 
nature could not endure. Horace 
Greeley died in defeat aud delirinm 
amidst the execration of the party 
he had build. Mr. Beeeher still 
lives, bnt only to look npon the 
ghastly fragments of a repntation 
which was the greatest of all—torn 
to pieces by bis own friend, whom, 
iu torn, he has ground to dust au. 
der his heavy heel. Mr. Sumner 
died under the condemnation of his 
party, having lived the last two 
years of bis life under condemna- 
tion of his owu State. Fremont 
lives natter a band of outlawry be- 
fore a French court, before which 
he refuses to appear to answer charg 
es of fraud. 8o mnch for the trag- 
ic fate of the anti-slavery leaders. 

Turning to the South to look af- 
ter their great antagonists on the 
other side ; we find that Mason, 
Slidell, Sonle, Brooks, Wigfall, have 
died peacefully on their beds; 
Stepheus has lived to return to Con- 
gress ; and Tombs, Hnnter, Wise 
aud Davis live to see the wreck and 
ruin of so many of their old antag- 
onists. Slavery came out of the 
contest defeated, and anti-slavery 
came out ot it triumphant : yet the 
smitten South contains few or no 
graves of self-slain or dishounored 
leaders, while the victorious North 
is marked with many a dark spot 
where an anti slavery champion has 
fallen. 

The recent disturbances in Geor- 
getown, S. C, iu the course of which 
a State Senator's house was riddled 
with buckshot, cau hardly be attrib- 
uted to the fiendishness of the Kn- 
Klux, the usual explanation of any 
trouble in the reconstructed State, 
since the combatants on both sides 
were all blacks. To be sure, one 
white carpet bagger appeared on 
the most remote edge of the fight 
one day, but a volley of shot from 
rusty pistols in the hands of his 
black ii lends sent him flying, and 
he never stopped until he reached 
his plantation at a safe distance 
from the scene of hostilities. The 
cause of the warfare was a rivalry 
between two negroes lor the politi- 
cal control of the county. There 
names are Jones and Bowley, both 
of Northern birth. Jones has a fair 
education, and is looked upon by 
the ignoraut negroes of the rice fields 
as a great statesman aud the em- 
bodiment of wisdom. Wheu he 
tells them that il they do not vote 
as he tells them to they will be iu 
danger of being made slaves again, 
they believe him implicitly, aud fol- 
low his instructions to the letter ; 
and the impression gaining ground 
among them that he. was being 
wrongfully treated by Bowley led 
the dusky feminine admirers of 
Jones to make an attack iu force up- 
on the house of his rival. Both 
Jones and Bowley have been mem 
ben of the State "Legislature, and of 
eoia.se they made money while in 
office. The Charleston Xetcs and 
Courier says that it is computed 
that Bowley, who was Chairman of 
the Committee of Ways and Means, 
made, at least 850,000 while in the 
Legislature. He deposited about 
99,000 in a Charleston bank imme- 
diately alter the close of the last 
session ; be owns several houses in 
Columbia and the finest house in 
Georgetown, while he has a pocket- 
ful of claims against the State. It 
is said that he refused to report the 
Appropriation bill to the House ot 
Representatives until he was secur- 
ed a commission often peroent. np- 
on a portion of the soms appropriat- 
ed. Bowley is strong in the town 
of Georgetown, but Jpnes has the 
country negroes on bis side, and 
hence the fight became one between 
the village aud the plantation 
blacks. Moreover, Jones is a colo- 
nal in the South Carolina malitiu, 
while his antagonist is ouly a lieu- 
tenant -colouel, and this complicated 
the situation, anarchy prevailing at 
the last accounts. In the mean 
time the whites, who have taken no 
part in the quarrel between these 
distinguished statesmen, are at the 
mercy of two opposing mobs of arm- 
ed aud infuriated negroes, some of 
whom have threatened to fire the 
town of Georgetown because the 
plantation blacks think the town 
people must be favorable to Bowley. 
Both Bowley and Jones are fair re- 
presentatives of the negro roliticians 
who control affairs iu South Caro- 
lina, while the whites in office be- 
longing to the dominant party are, 
if possible, eveu more unpleasant 
specimens of humanity. Do not our 
Republican friends feel proud of 
Graut's statesmanship as manifested 
in his reconstruction policy in South 
Carolina aud Louisiana, to saj noth- 
ing of Arkansas and Florida.—A*. 
V. Sun.    ^_^_______ 

r-yjohn N. Staples, Esq., is the 
youngest mau ever elected by Gail- 
for to the Legislature, lie is twen- 
ty-eight years old. We have no 
doubt he will take a prominent place 
iu the legislature and make a record 
that will be creditable. 

If we cannot have republicans, we 
are well satisfied to have uiaguaui 
mous.ablo democrats.—Xorth State. 

A brother oi Geu. Burusidehaug 
ed himself at Fail-field, Iud., last 
week.       ^^^^^^^^^^ 

Mt. Aetna has begun to rumble 
and grumble again. 

New York eats five hundred 
pounds of frogs every day, and says 
they are very good. 

J. H. Ennis has taken charge of 
the Spirit of the Age. 

As completed the Yarbofo'igh 
House, at Kaleigh, has one hnndrcd 
and twenty-five rooms elegantly-fur- 
nished. 

H. M. Houston, the man who tried 
to run iu ou the independent ticket' 
as Sheriff of Mecklenburg, but who 
bad forged notes to the extent of 
some 115.000, has not yet been cap- 
tured. One of his meanest acts 
was the borrowing of *l,o00 from 
an orphan girl of that county oa a I 
forged note, the amount being every- 
thing the girl possessed. 

Remarkable Stalk*  of Corn.—We 
are informed that on the Oil  Mills: 
plantation of Mr. A. M. McPheeters I 
of this city there is com  sixteen 
feet high as recently  measured  by 
two   well known carpeuters.   Mr. 
McPheeters intends bringing  some , 
of these stalks as curiosities tn this ! 
city.—Cretcrnt. 

EKcaped.—l)r. Blackburn, of 
Mitchell, who has been confined in 
our jail for some time under indict- 
ment for passing counterfeit money, 
escaped a few night ago, and has 
not yet been caught.—Anhecille Citi- 
zen. 

Durham, N. C, has 13 tobacco 
factories, and ships about 250,000 
pounds ot smoking and chewing to- 
bacco every mouth. This is the 
most active and enterprising of our 
metropolitan suburban villages: and ■ 
most especially it is wide aicake on 
the tobacco queition, it being the 
greatest tobacco market in the State. 
At W. T. Blackwell's smoking to- 
bacco factory there are 120 cases 
packed daily—50 pounds each— 
making 6.000 lbs. per day Mr. 
Blackwell is now making arrange- 
ments to erect a new factory, which 
will be a mammoth building—he 
wants to have the largest tobacco 
factory in the world. This building 
is already contracted for, aud will 
be erected on the ground now peon 
pied by his present factory. The 
dimensions are 123 by 1-7 lect, five 
stories high, aud will admit ot a ca- 
pacity for the manufacture of 155.- 
000 pounds of tobacco per day. 

The Raleigh Xeies of Tuesday 
says : A gentleman in the Eastern 
Ward was aroused from bis slum- 
bers on Sunday night, by, he sup- 
posed, a burglar entering a loom 
next to bis and occupied by his 
children. He heard the window 
ascending, and cautiously anise to 
get his pistol liom the bureau draw- 
er, but finding it locked, was afraid 
to hunt for the key, as the burglar 
might hear him and escape. Seiz- 
ing an old sword, lie proceeded to 
the window, where he discovered 
the burglar standing at the window. 
Jnst as he plunged the sword to- 
wards the man at the wiudow, he 
found, just iu time in ward off tin- 
blow, that it was his 11 year old 
son, who had raised the wiudow te 
air the room. 

Raleigh Sew* : During Col. Pool's 
recent canvass of the West he was 
compelled to do some little work. 
On the 20tb of July he left Stales- 
villa, and between that time and 
the5th inst., he traveled 500 miles 
by railroad, lot miles by wagon, 
liOO OH horseback and made 13 
speeches, two ol which were made 
iu Cherokee county.     We   call   this 
pretty    active   campaigning,     lie 
speaks in the highest terms of  the 
hospitality be received in the west- 
ern portiou of the Stale. 

Pee Dee Herald: On Thursday, 
the 13th inst., a colored man named 
Klias Smith was mortally wounded 
by a pistol shot at the hands of a 
colored woman named Mary Hailey, 
from which he died that night about 
midnight. A coroner's inquisition 
was held ou the following day, the 
verdict of the jury being in accord- 
ance with the facts as above stated. 
Mary Hailey was brought before J. 
C. McLaulin, J. P., on Monday, the 
17th inst., and on examination, it 
apiiearing that the shootiug of the 
deceased was purely accidental she 
was discharged. 

Charlotte has a curious rock. The 
Observer says :It was taken out of the 
earth nineteen feet below the surface, 
one mile this side of MeAlpin'sCreek, 
on the land of Mr. Brown Wallace, 
and is very similar to the rock 
which was taken out of Boggan's 
Cnt some time since. It has deeply 
enstamped upon it the shapes of 
trees and undergrowth, all printed 
as with the most delicate pencil of 
and artist. 

Grand Military Display at the 
Xorth Carolina State Fair.—A novel 
feature at our Fair iu October will 
be the military. The supervisors 
appointed are Gen. Robert Ransom. 
Gen. Bryan Grimes, and Maj. Jos. 
A. Engelhard. The premium for 
the best drilled volunteer military 
company ol not less than forty mem 
beis rank and file is a handsome 
silk flag valued at one humlredjdol 
bus. For the second best. ; gold 
medal valued at one hundred dol- 
lars ; tor third best, a silver inedal 
valued at fifty dollars. These pri- 
zes are open to companies only who 
may receive invitations to partici- 
pate. Separate premiums will |l>e 
awarded to the cadets of the State. 
For the best drilled company of ca- 
dets, not less than 40 membcrs.rank 
and file, a diploma and fifty dollars. 
Second best, a diploma and twenty 
five dollars ; third best, a diploma 
only. The following distinguished 
gentlemen have been iuvited to act 
as judges of the military contest: 
General D. H. Hill, of North Caro- 
lina ; General M. C. Butler, of South 
Carolina ; General W. H. F. Lee, ot 
Virginia; aud General A. IL Col- 
quit, of Georgia. General R. F. 
Hoke, Colonel W. S. Deltosset, and 
General W. G. Lewis are the super- i 
visors of the cadet department.— 
Raleigh Crescent. 

Offloial Lying 

Tile man who will take a Custom 
House oath with a mental reseiva- 
tioo, intending to cheat   the Gov. 
erumcut.out of  its just   dues. 
not scruple when a good chance ,,\ 
fers to utilize perjury   in   othei   ,| 
rectious.    He has alrrtBty prepare,! 
the way for free swearing.   » l.m.v 
er real oi supposed   inieresl   UI.IUI 
the demand upon a eonsciem 
ened to shame or trained  to i, 
rl«v. 

So-ffto of lying.    The  m.m 
will deliberately tell au   official 
will as certainly tell   anj ulbei 
ol lie, wheu a political or a |« 
al pnrpoi.es is lobe promoted. I 
Grant is at Long Branch, 
been regularly established   : be. 
his household for nealU l» 
The Executive  Mansion 
ingtou, where the law auppotu - 
to be, and where every fm in. i ' 
ident was to be foand   wintei   and 
summer, is virtually closed in 
of his absence. 

A few days ago the   Pre* 
the Argentine Republic and oi l : 

guay addressed formal   di - 
to  the  President at   Was! 
felicitating him  ur.on  the 
tiou of the telegraph, which bnnigli 
the United States and South Am- : 
en iuto such close  contact,    i 
telegrams had to be  sent   :<>   I 
Branch, and the answers «•( 
ally sent from that place,  though 
prufassiugtobedaled.it  Was 
ton, where the President   w 
and had not been as is well  known 
for a loug time. The answei 
acteristic : 

'" BXSCI THIS M \\s|..\ 
Waahingtoii. A 

'•The PmUtnt ■■! <h, j 
"t beartilji eoDgtal il >■■ 

Upon    tilt-   CtiniplrlHHl    "I    n    u.e 
brings the South  AJMricaii 
into immediate eonniaatasl on 
other,|and theta/toes ot lln-e,\ i 
It is an important atop in i be 
coniincii'tfand gou<t feelings !..:.*,. 
tions and people. 

-• r s. (iniYi ' 
The President is undoubtedly 

author of this  precious docuii 
Its F.uglish is peculiarly Ins.    • 
it is well known at   Buenos  J 
as in New York that Gen. lira 
at Long Branch, and  consequently 
that the telegram asserts  R 
its face in pretending to be   » i 
at the " Executive Mansion, Wash 
ingtou.''    It  was u   needless  t 
hood lor that reason, aud u un 
one too, because it is a hand  II|H II 
the record of offioial acts. 

President  Sarmiento ol   the At 
gentine Republic is a man ol culliue, 
refinement,  and enlightened   idi   - 
who passed  several  years 
country, and   is entirely   fan 
with our institutions,  lie will there 
fore appreciate those delicate Amei 
icanisnis which adorn the briel 
gram, in which Gen. (Irani  s|ieaks 
of the rest of the civilized  world i- 
'• the balance of the civilized.woi 
and of an important link as 
taut step in  the   interest   ol   i 
ineree." 

Contemporaneously   with   thev 
publications   was   another,   cqiialh 
remarkable in a different din i 
[t is contained in the lollos iug pai 
agraph from a Western papei 

"PtMidenl      lir.-mi     ha*     • 
Inter lo the Lin olu Mouu 
i ..- Spnii'^tM-Id. III., e. ■ 
vinttiou lo delivef an uraiimi al 
■ < mien of Ilia  naouuineul     Ii.' .<<I<i- 

-ii 

promise lo   be   pre • 
llioogll be bi>|« - lo lie 

That be had sufficient t. a   ins loi 
declining to deliver the orati 
not  be  disputed; but   "ben  Gen. 
Grant feigns to plead   "ofliei il   dn 
ties" as a reason fot not gratil 
any wish, or even a caw 1« ■ 
not gain much credit with those 
have observed his reckless 
ence to them for the last five yi 
His mode of life at   this  vi 
is the strongest commentary 
such false pretension. 

Gen. Giant   might   for his i 
credit and for that of theoffli 
be occupies but  dues  not 
aside the few .lays uecessai 
der this slight houoi to the 
of Abraham Lincoln.    When he » 
comparatively friendless, U 
and the subject of the gi-' 
cism,  Mr.   Lincoln   sustained  I 
generously, bravely, and snecessi 
ly.   But tor Mr. Lincoln Gen. lira 
would have returned to t; 

ity liom  which lie  sprang.     \; 

now, wheu he is lull of liouors 
wealth, he turns his  back  ou   tl 
benelactor.    lie can junki 
the country upon tin-   most   trivial 
pretext, bm when ordinary  respeei 
is asked ovei the grave 
nieiited President, bis "olfii 
tics'1 are interposed as an iuviuc 
obstacle.    And this is the mau who 
is now intriguing for a third tern 
—.V. 1'. .Sun. 

H 

CHANBE OF SCHEDULE! 

The  Popular  Line   lor   Iticlun 
and all   Points  on  the  tin 

peakc &  Ohio   Itailroad- 
Richmond, York Kivei 

& ObeaapeakoRail 
Road Line. 

TIIK    mRie. Rei i 
Oft, A. 0. Sieeie, 

LMJII! aliwi   wharf, 6. 
Mondays, vein—I..v. ■ 
tui.. aUmiioB ..i it'-  I- ■ 

Iver and an 
tiillnwiiiu BMraaaa;. 

I'«»rii)i.-i   inuna     i i 
Beluuiei.- iuul all point* N 
Thuraday* anil Bai ir.1 
ii R al Baltim tl.- • 

Tliia mile  from  I', i 
ait   ajBie)t«ITU|*ed 

Buy .net entering '*"- v- : ■ 
Ibctt, alf..l-d« Hi' p  
of il.- namim-eoi « ■■<■' <: ' 
an.I BIIOWIBII time '■» oartak* 
on   ill-   .wiener   kefcre   an 

pV'.r..-- from Ball mori      K 
ifj. ■ ■    ■ ■ v -i .\ - :■   .-•- a. 
ann- ■ 
.,':.. I 

I'r-iv'la r.-. .-.*•   I 
an i • rejajeled «.'!' Ujap* 

A., claim"   lb*   loal 
mil be promptlr Based and 

Through billa of Lamm.. 
anted lo all poiaia South ai 
olli-r lin-. 

Kur further information Bl ;  J 
K.  FOSTI 

General 8<J| -1 
ill l.. 

EDW. I. rOLOEH 
General Tickei and I   • 

i; * • 
N. H. Hoii-iiKis-.lt • 
t&so-tf Con  la     H   i—. I" 

s el ofBlnck'.luMIl Tools 
Complete for uh • 

JAS. Sl.'-'AN s ! 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
\.    Subscribers receiving their pe- 

.    i - before tbeir BUM* u* ta- 
il iheir subscription has expired, 

-- relieved iu two n-eks will be 
It i 

DOTS —Dirt being removed from South |      Oreeirtere Price Carrea 
Elm street. I-C.freoled ij   W. IT"Hooirro!. A 

Col. David  8ettle, Probate   Judge of, WhoUmSU   end  Retail   Grocer., 

I  NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ca • I ri i in out on 

,.  ill.' 
ilwerlue 
-.1.   i. 
.1 yt ar, 

., 1,1. loi lino 

last paper sent to 
re. If you want lie 
..-..- promptly—send 
.1, for six inontha, 

months 

T- .-,.-, i 
'■■ I re »i 

ism l>   i 

i 
:■        III. 

i.n» l.eing over, we again 

it subeeiiban with the 
i reading Matter. Tliia 

nlerrating Southern 
II run through .boat four 
bildren ere again reuiein- 

u,.1 ilo- farmei   the housewife, the 
,   politician,  will each Hud 

tiiiiK lo  internal   theen  in oar col- 
I HI   PATMOI   one   of the 

,    i- in   the Slate.   Deal 

iption expire, an we find it 
, ■ i supply  hack numbers; 

llnmat   . very  day   we have   call 

\. fleeting to renew promptly, 
,   , upy,   which you   would 

il   for the price of a year's 

; HOD. 

WI-I- Mr Thos. II. Keogh aud 

Mrs. Col. Mi Million left Sumlay 
., f, ■ weeks visit t« the West. 

.  |ii,i     At Prof. Silvmio'scxhibi 
evehing Will   V. Steiner, 

Eh gistei of deeds drew the 
■ 

idy'e  watch.   He  hasn't 
inn uds lo preaent  it to Miss 

il thai seenii to he the geu- 

.1.. 

Kdward 
■ in    Ball. IB 

■ 

u litiii-*- ii 

Gronao.   Miwh-.nl 
• if, whose <:-»r«i will 

column, will l>e at 
ixi Mundsywhere be 

. .1- «t it*  nee.   t*rntk*ineu  and 

,nui  - v. bother they wi-b lo 
.       ■ _      i»|     uu«   or    not.      He 

.   - ii iafai itiou. 

ht< il to state thai there 
!• i Lai omen I at McLeansville 

,.i s. pi. iNi»r, consisting of 
-  A i  , with a descriptive lec- 

K.      K   R  Micbaux, for the beAe- 
: M< I.-. i-viUc   Lmlgs of Good   Tern 

i; |(o«      AI mm   half peat ElereD, 
,!]..- nl the moat beautiful 

vi   «.    ever   H»W   spanned   the 

li   retained   ita brightneaa U<T 

HI mi ten and .attracted much 
' ion. 

;    -   Tlir Coiiaerrativas HI  l.eaknviHt\ 
had R big di-innnatra- 

ITlli,   in  h-mor nf our   recent 

\ riiiuniunieation de-.rril.ing it 

lain for insertion last week. 

I i\V :in- in    in* :|»t     <.f     u couple   of 

iniunicafiona.  which   w« 
.1  pun  -       I   a. coiupanied   by  the 

author*.    We  never  insert 
•! B authors  are willing to 

iin u t)ii in- i nan.ee. 

Attention of the public irtc.ilIfd 
men, nl Mr. A   .!   Toinlin- 

■n t- fui   i*ale on Tuesday, Bept, 

l. - ugtou, Rome of the liueat thor- 
iu  Ibid   State— among 

In .led -i .lit D Sam Ilaxzan 

r i IN*!**. Magical   Soireea   ware 

»i withstanding the rainy 
Hi- Irickn were  good, and wull 

.ereai wait  increased by 
iihtiibuted and the priawsoftsred. 

II\.. mi.   VoiK.'-The  sheriffs of 
i uiigreasional aud Judi- 

liiel    here   last   Thursday to 

. -it.-   for    C ingreaanian   and 
K    ■ <   erill   be  found  in 
and -1 id be laid away 

' : "ii   visited  our city  laat 
a aa Ihe recipient of many 

»1  DPS  on  his gratifying 
Ii. i.i...^,-,i,.,|  from here i» Kal 

uission,  took  ihu 
i tie.I   upon   ill   du- 

. ■nil. 

flu  New (iarden Fair niiiifs ofl nu 

id   "I  Second   Saturday in 
.1- v..  -.fated laat week. 

Hu.HWAi    KoUURKY.—A    bold   case   of 
libber)   in enrred on   the  road 

to   Cedar   Falls raw-tory, 

La Ion   High  Point, yea- 
eri n  about   four o'clock.— 

driver  for   I edar   Falls 
turning home waaattackad by 

' *, and pulled from  his wagoo, 

i   ..!u.    They robbed bun of 
H ■'   Sipta, Ac., bin   aonie 

:   hi-  money.   They   took 

iigou.   They then took 
■      ■  ranis this place and it 

iw Inrking iu Ibis neigb- 
■ 

Ired was found sometisae 

was u-Moaaly though it is 
i \p ! unsly hurl. 

M ■!   ~ - i" KImwood Lodge lo-mor- 
- degree. 

Kockingham county, ajtent laat ThnradaT 

with ua. 

Judge Ityiium, of the Supreme. Court, 

has been   on a vi»it to Judtro Battla. 

Market Houae will be opeued on loth 

September.    See regulations el"ewhere. 

A well will be dng at th- Market H«MSC 

Frank Jordan, c-\.t policeiaau, r»-m*jve«1 

for indulging in the ardent wliiTe on duly 

Judge Cloud in town yenteiday. 

Shooting bnll-hatM ii (be atlerniM-n 

aniimeinent with gnoi^ta. 

Corn never looked better than it d'-sa 

in thiaaection ainre thf re«»-fit rain-. 

Mr.Jiiliu-i A.OraVI ami family have re- 

turned from I'ieduioui Sprini.'i 

Steele corner, Kmmt Market st 

Itaoon per lb Grain  p*r bo 
c r .ides Ual.l      com 1 OOal SI 

JSR 

t*«T*   See   adverlim;menl 

Towuaend, ofleriug valunbb 
strt-rt, near depot, for sale. 

.f   Mi     K.   C 
lot on Uavie 

CASH KOROI.I!CASTINGS.—Sergeant and 

Mcf'auloy will pay caab fur old eastings 

at their oftVe and ware room lir»t door 

auuth of JfeulK>w's Hotel.    33&-4w. 

ry*The place to buy good, reliable goods 

at low priC'VM is a*. J C CuuiugbainV 

f^" If you want something good buy J 

C Cuu.ngbaui's own make of family Hour. 

It ia the Irest country-made Dour bold in 

this market, anil you « «u alv\u^a gut the 

same kind of flo-ir when you call for ii. 

CVTry those suger cured hams and 

shoulder* at J C Cnufngham's—the*j are 

good.    May 90-3ss 

KU»KKS ANII DBUCOWS.—The conven- 

tion of I.:.!'■:- and I)t*acons of C'uilford 

county, will meet at BttAalo Church at I" 

o'clock, A.M. on Monday, 31lt of August. 

The public respectfully invited to attend 

WILLIAM & MOOEE, Soe'y. 

Augnat «th 1^7t. 

ry Mias Lina Poiter'a school will re- 

open on Tuesday, Sept  lat, 1874. tfw. 

I"***" I'artiea desiring a resilience near 

the Greensboro Female College will d 

well lo consider the advertisement «fT. 

M. Owen's wbo olfersal public aale, bttlld 

ing lots on a front street in a select neigh 

horhood. The residence and the vineyard 

advertised are very valuable property, Gl 

A Large volume would not contain the 
luussof testimony wbieb has accumulated 
iu fav ir of Dr. Wistar's Balaam of Wild 
Cheiry as a safe, efficient, and reliable 
rouiwdy in curing congba, eolds and pul- 
monary disease. Many ot the cures are 
truly womlerful. 

Justreeeived : Sugar cured b:iinKtcotfee, 

tobacco, soap, starch, lemons, fish, floor, 

meal, molasses, pickbs, ac. 

K. M. CAI.I.I i.Kniii. 

rw" Have now in store —I car load -tyrup, 

2 car loads line suit, I car load coarse sail, 

li-.i-tm lbs. bacon sides aud shouideis, \W0 

lba refined lard,SU0gallons kerosene oil— 

all of which wilt be sold at v. ry short 

prolii. 

Goods delivered to any place within the 

Corporation Oft <,/rhan/f 

W. M. HorsTuN A Co. 

NEW GAKDKN. July -J-lb, 1*37-1. 

This is to certify that we have used the 
Florence Sewing Machine at this institu- 
tion f .: about one year and having previ 
Ollnly used   Several   other kinds, we    have 
found   none   which so   fully  meet the de- 
mands for heavy   and light   won,   at   the 
same time running so quietly and easily. 
We therefore take pleasure in recommend 
iug the Florence to all who are in need ofa 
tirst-ciass.  reliable Bowing Machine. 

Eu/imiH A. 0*\, Matron 
New Garden  Boarding School. 

33ft-4w. _ 

'liirki-l   ICi-uiilaiiiuis. 

*>n Aug. 25th, 1*574, Ihe Hoard of Com- 

missioners for the city of Greensboro 

adopted the following regulations for 

establishing and regulating a uiaiket : 

1st, Ihe market house shall be opened 
from day ligbt unlit 1 o'clock, P. M, on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thorn. 
days, and Fridays and on Saturdavs from 
daylight until 9 o'clock. P.M. 

2nd. During market hours the follow 
ng articles shall not ho sold up*.:, the 

streets under a penally of not exceeding 
$."■ for each violation; to-wit: Fresh 
Meats, Fresh Fiah, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, 
"fgetahles, Melons and  Fruits. 

Jnl. It shall be a penalty of #5 for each 
and every offence for any poison to buv 
marketable prodnre, during market hour's 
for shipment lo other markets. 

4th. The price of the stalls shall not Uo 
ess than $.'! per month—payable monthly 
n advance; but, it more ibuu one person 

applies for the same stall it shall be let to 
the highest bidder. 

Mb. HO stall shall be let for a shonoi 
period than 1 mouth, and yearly contracts 
shall expire on the first   Monday in June. 

fith. Kvery occupant of a stall in the 
market ahall cleanse his stall daily liefore 
cloning, under a penally of $1 for neglect. 

7th. The market square embraces the 
grounds lying between Sycamore street 
and Hnghe's Alley, East of Davie street 
and West of McAih-o's lot, and shall only 
be used aa a hitching ground by iiersona 
having marketable articles for sale: the 
wagons shall be parked by direction of 
the clwrk. Every violation of this rcgu- 
ation ■■hjoeta the offender tA a flue of 
lot exceeding $."». 

r?*- Persons having marketable articles 
for sale wbo do no* wish a stall, pay 
nolhiug fur ihe privilege of selling. 

These regulations go into effect on the 
15th day of September. IBM, at wbieb 
lime the stalls will be rented at public 
auction—at the market house at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. By order of the Board, 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, 
Aug. 15, l-C4-3w. Clerk of Board- 

VHld t in.\     The   train 

lasi Friday  brought 
■   il    woman,   a   young  woman 

i   H >."ti or eight years 

i    arable attention 
i'ra     Ii   appears  that 

wo girla   living near 
■ r- nf the   old woman, mar- 

em taking for her husband 

to  a  MasMcbuaetta 
SL  rtlj sftei tl» marriage H„. 

-   ■        -     went to   New   England 
.' born.and Ibeinoth- 

ild was given to be raised 
woman,    In   the  mean  time 

i daughtei   moved   to New   Kng- 

mothei   went  there  sonar 
'  ; -■:      When  ready to re- 

•   h  si,,-  took  the. 
thont the  knowledge of 

• * ho bad  adopted her.   She, 
IE   Ibis, took   the  next   traiu 

Ling then  at   stteb- 

it accountable reason 
e)   with  them.   Here 

'"• - T.. wh.ch should 
     *•<"«-'-little one but tbev 

Snlcm where the same 
n was wituessed, the oldei wo- 

rctaining  potseasioo.   Af- 
il   three   days   the  younger one, 

*   "as going to have the little 
• secured  her by some means 

••   through the country to 
i 1   and   is   probably   by 

ba« k in Ma*)bachu*>etls again, 

IT 
and lot on Ashelioro i 

oi si: TO HIM. 
A  good   houst- 

Ireot to rent for hal- 
ance of this year, ami all of next, if desir- 
ed.   Apply to 

THOS. BOTTLE, or 
336tf JNO. alcl'L'lXUCli. 

LIST OF I I   I  I I IIS 
Kemaining 

iu the Post  Olheo at   Greuoshoro,  N.  C , 
August -Jtitli, W4: 

B-Jim Kill. 
C—Mrs Fannie Clark. 
D— Mrs Sallie Donnell, Jus H Davis. Dan 

Daversoti. \V D Deauia. 
B—W C Edwards. 
O-Ileury      C    Gearinger,     Muinphord 

Gnwvn. 
H—.las ll Harris St   l!ro,   Isaai- Hall,   col. 

Angy T Harris. 
—L C Ialey, 

J—Frank JobDMn, Mrs J 0 Joins. 
P— (i.-o W Paylor, .Ino Psoples. 
B—Mia, Helena   Kolnson, Logan D   KJV- 

nard. » 
S-Mile. Swepsnn, Mis, M.dlie Swift. 
,„   w™b 7***< T A ThouiLson. 
W—Miss Jau.- William,, col. 

l'eraona calling f„r llnT of ,.he ib<,Te 

letter, will please say the} are advertised 
and give dale ot list. 

 j- "■ WHITE. ». M. 

Ulnrm for Sale. 
£ a i   •.     i    ,- A V ****«***« farm for Sale, ..^ miles West of 

O-ZR/EBICTSIBOIRO 
with nrst chus house and out-buihliu 
good clover puture. 

Apply   at   this   office 
ticular,. 

g», 

for further par- 
Jone 'H-Zm, 

ahoula*!.    li'-sl-j•     wheat        I i'.sl Ui 
do   bulk    Ulaltj      oat. MiTT, 

■i i.l. sides      ISdfi     peas 76*1 (>U 
hams I". .-''' s-> i per sack 

l.anl rily rSI  loj.lii,      .oars. 1 7fi 
Ki»li per hbl line 'J 75 i 

kerriag.    « tsi.1 UU Apple, jn-r bu 
B-eI »a10     ,;re.n 5U.7S; 
Kulter loh-^.*. tirfcf" |«-r tl<-/.     I1 .l-'i 
Snwsi brawn     10sP2( Clnckeiis each I'Jia^O : Sin'cl oiseipl 

yellow !'-.il-.'; t'oltun per lb     I  ... 1 I 
crashed IVtalft C..u..i. vain  bb     I A". 

C'ow-e liio tt*M Burning. 
IaiL'iivia        ItfialCi     per ,ar4 

K-kasn |*r H»1 :*•!.-. Kiee per lb 
Svrup perinu 7Aal Oil sbda per II 
FL.iir |-r bbl Keroaen. 

.family      7 50a!> l»i      |~rgsl 
-::-■:':;.-   7 l)0a* IS' Candles pe: 

Meal par lb Htw3 Beeswax .1. 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
STATKSVIliLK. N. O 

K-v. K. Taylor Manln. Prrude.1. Fall 
term hegliai 8ep. IM, 1874, and ends Feb. &, 
1*75.     Spring term t-irin- Feb. 5, lo75, end 
end- Jui.eW,"lei.'i.      llo.nl aud luiti (MINI: 
Music. |'.'5. For oilier ii.lMiiiiation, send Kt 
ein-itts.r 

Dl V I II » u * 
COLLEUE. 

Srxl Ration leillbegin Sept L'4.1874. 
lleallbv   l.s-al:i.ii.      Molul   alno.pher,.— 

Thansagli leucbing.     Mnd- 
erale cl.arge*.    .S.-vi-u pr.*t»s.ur..    For cata- 
logue H   iiit'.*liii.liou, apply to 

.1. il   BLAKE, 
Chairman of the Facility, 

/•.,»( DIH..   Daiulxm liMe./t,   .V.   C. 

home.   Terms   tree. 
tCO.Sl'lNsON A Co, 

MOM COriaordimiry 
Terms ot Advertising ae 

li-ial'-'l 
HMUlI 

7alO ^ _ 

I9M0    TP«)r-a4UAd.lrer.,0 
.   ISaM   l'orilaim, M 

!o«S8 
Hags per  lb li llsy |*r loulhs        75 
These prices are subject  to lluctuatiuua.   otTered lor News|iapers in the Stale ot 

    SOUTH CAROLINA! 

Reidsville    Tobacco    Market. 
July fith, 1874. 

Ifeportcd by PARISH, PASCHAL A C«». 

Since our last report price,  have ruled 
higher for all grades, and ne do uoi think 
there will be any  decline   this  season.— 
We i|iiote. 

Send for list of paper, and scliedul. of rales. 
GEO. P. ItOWELL, A CO., 

Advertising Agents, 

No. 41 Psrk Bow, New lurk. 

llrfrr to  Editor nf lh',1 l'a/xr. 

^^w^^v**rtiaements. 
y-Unable Prepen, to, g„e 

*„ .     , ,u Beldavilla, R. C. 
Hy laoiual consent we win offer for aale 

to the bigue.1 bidder at pobllt laVwM ou 

TikMlar. the Hth day of 8e|H,o.be* d„t| 

THE PIEDMOXT WARBH0.7SE. 

ThisIbMhMai isiOal*) ir.t. MM of the 
best lighted l.oii.e. for the aal. of Loal 
Tohaoro. with U. K.-Nl liaire Keoii,. 
UOM1) tiinjidofl- A good W..g..n ys.,1 
and .1...IO.. e„,»| Stable, for .loci all 
elichssreT and a Wall ,.'excelli.ni water - 
1 be iia-einci of ibe tCarebooee is I.re,- 
anil coiiveuieat, iu flue u,j, tmmm „„ 
cvetv cnuvenleiire and is ei|nal to am 
bnihlingjaf the kind in the whole conntrv. 
Also at Ibe same lime one uniiuproieu lot 
lionting Eust Market Street adjoining th ' 
lot on which the Tobacco nntuirnietorv of 
Messrs. Craftou & Co. is aituared, thi. 
lot i, .-Jii-Jin frot. Alw a lol of tobarco 
Kxtnree, consisting of Screw, Shapes 
Shrouds, Uands. Clamps, KolliagBenches, 
Ac. Terms made known on day of aale' 

M. 0AK8, 
Airg. l«,-4w. JAMES A. AI.I.EN. 

DAKS. 

Lugs ooiuinoii to good 
Leaf 

1! I:» . II r. 
Lugs common lo good 
Fine Smoki-is 
Giiisl red wrappers 
Medium bright   wrapper 
Fine wrappers 

No falicv on the uiaiket. 

4  to 6 
C to 10 

8 to IU 
in to n 
10 to -20 
IS to as 
•23 to Do 

Be«*'.  Porfc,  and all kinds  of seaMna 
h.« ediblM always found at BIKES'. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Dr. K. K. 4.i-4*K*ir) . 1'hysiciau and 

Burgeon, Greeiiaboro, N. C., offers his pro- 
leaaional service*, in its vanotu branches 

the public. Fifteen yean experience 
iu the treataieat of Cbtuuic Uiaeasefe— 
Chronic 1 "leers or Old Sores, Tumors, or 
•Swellings, .Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic 
Ifheiiuiatisiu, Epilepsy or Kits, diseases 
of the Skin, DiM^ases of the Liver and 
Spleen, ueiiralgia.diseunes of the throat and 
1.ungs, DisesM-s of the Eye, Ear anil Nose, 
Uterine ln-i-iM-.-. ami !>:-■ t-. - peculiar 
t<> women ami children, Diseases of the 
Gi-uito-lrinary Organs, Dyspepeia, and 
all other ehrouic uliections of Ihe Stom- 
ach and BoWC-ls. 

Otttrea, Sotitii Kim Hi., ■■pp-i^i,. EsjireH* 
ortios. 

Patients reipiiii.ip daily attention sml 
desiring u> place ibeut-solves under my 
care, will be furnished excellent accom- 
modations in Greensbonn, N. C, aa chimp 
:i- in any town in the State. 

Patients will be viaitod at any point in 
the Stale when desired. 

Letters addressed to K. K. Gregory, 
M. !>., (ireeiinboro, N. C, will meet with 
prinupt attention. atigU-ly 

6E0. P. ROWELL * CO. 
couduct iin A hit- !!'■ v for ihe r«-et>ptiuu of adver- 
li-'-iiir-ni- for American Newspapers— the 
nioat complete .'-lalili-hiiienl nf the kind in 
ibe world. 8i.\ thousand NewnpMi***rn are kept 
regularly on file, op«*D lo in>|a>etiiin by cus- 
tomers. ' Every 1*1 vert.se-iiirnt i* takso 
i.l the home prieeof the paper, without any 
RdditionsI charge or eon:m.»*ion. An adver- 
tiser, in dealing with ihe Agency, ia saved 
trouble ami oonvspoudence, niakmjr one 
contract instead of . dozen, a hundred or a 
thouMuid. A HOOK of eighty pages, eoniain- 
ini/lisls of Wnt   papers, largest circulations, 

IiM'.oriunu TfeaUcsi. 
The Oakdikle Uauufacturius 

Company having purchased the Robbiut. 
MiM, BMtr Jameski«-u. N. C, aud having 
red I tod the name, now offers to tin- ,-u, 
torn era of the mill TTnrpaae.nl tacilities 
for toll grinding, aud rmpectfully reqnestn 
a abare of the public pavtrouage. 

The . urn pan v will alao griud on its own 
account, ami will at aUtiaiee be in market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat and corn 
delivered at its store house in this r'lm, 
or at the mill. I'aiiiea who have grain 
for sale will do wall to call ou us before 
«*'ll»»g. "W. H. HILL, Ag't, 

Oakdale Manufactutiuir Co. 
Jsly 8tb, ld74. 

New Flour, Graft* 
AND FEED 8T0KE. 

e. a Floor, 
ddition   to 

religioua. Sgricohdial, class, poliilcal, daily I no-ling the produeta of oar mill, will buy 
and   country   nepers,   and   all   publications i *'"' ,M'11 •*■ urticlss  In   the  line, such   as 
wbieb are specially valuable lo advertisers,   «>•» and meal,  wheat, core, oata, mill 

We have opeued   .. 
Grain and Feed Store  an 

with BOOM information about prires, la sent 
■Free lo any addresr> on appliealinu. Per- 
soos nl s distance wishing IC niake contracts 
for sdvertisiiur in sny lown, city, county, 
Si ale or Territory of the United States, or 
any portion of the Dominion of Canada, may 
send a eoneiss statssaent of what ihey want, 
together wiih a ropy of the .'lo*ri*ri**je#neat they 
dasfrs inaeried, and will receive information 
by return noiil which enable them lo decida 
Whsthcr to iaorease or reduce the order.— 
For such iuformalion there in no charge.— 
Orders are taken for a SnVglC paper as well 
as for a list; for a single dollar as readily as 
lor a larger sosa.   Ossccs (Time* Building), 

41 Park Row, N. Y. 
S37-4w. 

feed, ilc. Orde.s from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
solicited. 

W. H. HILL, Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under Benbow's Hall, Greeuaboro 
July dth, 1-74-1 y. 

Tf-tBoroN ST. LOUIS TO THB FAR Wm. 
Bt. Louis is attrnciing general attention 
as bein;* the ahorteet and most desirable 
way to reach the far Weat. This great 
inetruptdib of over 4.~>(l,U-0 inhabitauls, 
located in the Valley of the Mississippi, at 
Ihe mouth oi the Missouri, rivers water- 
ing upwards of 1**000 miles of Ciiuntry, lays 
invitingly in the shortest possible route 
between the East and ihu great West, 
formed by the St. Louii, Kan-a- city and 
N«>rtbern Short Line, and oounectioiis.— 
This line reaches all the great land granta 
of the Weat, and mnatwo more trains be- 
tween the Mississippi and Missouri Kivers 
than any other ruad. The enormous ex- 
penditure of over two million dollars, lie- 
sides earnings, on roadway, in ivlayiug 
new steel ami iron rails, ou broad new 
ties, and iu new ei|nipinetit, supplied with 
all modern improvements to contribute to 
comfort, speed and safety, has made it, in 
all respect--, the best road in the country. 
A great promoter of comfort to JWBMDcera, 
is the sobetitution for ordinary cars, of re- 
clining chair coaches, elegautly carpeted, 
with ncoiiug room a for Indies, gentlemen 
and lasnillcs traveling with children, sritA- 
i»u/ n»(/ fstra rharyet. We cordially com- 
mend the rente through Bt. Louis to the 
Weat, over the St. Loots, Kansas City ami 
Northern Short Lrnn, as the shortest and 
best, and feel assured thai every ticket 
agent who sell-- through tickets to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah and California 
will fully corroborate our commendation 
of its excellence,  it   being the   only   line 
running through can between 8t. Louis 
and    Omaha.     For    maps,    circular*   and 
time tabbs address either J. F. McCarthy, 
Cincinnati, 0.; or P.   II. Groat, St. Louis, j 
Mo., either  of whom   will I'urni.ih infor- 
mation desin-d. .lustf 

THE LAST REDUCTION OF 
THE    SEASON.—No    further 

changes iu prices will be made, .<■ delay nut, 
but make vour purchases aiouoe. 
Japan**-* Poplins, at  he.*},   13,  16J. ihl    -Ki, 

and :i0— all just about half their value ; 
l'lack'Gruuud    Striped   Greuaduit-a   at   I0et 

-.er yard worth *Mc ; 
Black-Greuud Grenadines   with colored silk 

Hirip*" at taife jier yard, would be cheap 
at ft; 

Sids-liandgrass-Clotli   8uitiuga     at   20c per 
yard worth 30c ■ 

Stlipsd Chinese Graas-clolh at tfifl worth 80c 
per yard; 

1 .enos at lii+c p**r yard worth ana ; 
Striped Silk   at  M.V,   and   $1   per  yard—all 

bargains; 
Black Silks from $1 to $3 50 per yard; 
Linen Batiste tor Dresses   si   tiOo worth   :t,V 

rr yard; 
Grenadine* from 20clo$125per yard; 

Colored Iron  Grenadiuea,   all   wool,   at 40c, 
worth 75c per yard ; 

Lancaster snd Pacific   Printed Cambric-i  al 
LSffi per yard; 

Ths l>est Printed Percelea at '&>c per yard ; 
Fast-Colored Lawna al 124c per yard ; 
The latent styts Side-baud   Lawna  and Cali- 

coes; 
Pillow-case Cotton, 49  inches  wide, si   15c 

per yard ; 
Pillow-case Cotton, 4G   incbea   wide, al 1G|, 

worth 20c ; 
Full-width Unbleached   Sbset.ug   at 24c per 

yard, worth SSsn ; 
Full-with Blvaehed Sheeliug al 33c per rard, 

worth 40c ; 
Full-width Bleached   Linen Sheeting  st 75c 

par yard, worth $1 ; 
I,   will ever  be given   under [ pillow-case  Linen,   JJ   yards   wide,   at tJOc. 

POSTPONEMENT: 

F1PTD AND LAST CONCEUT 

IN AIU (IK TI1K 

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
DAY FIXED 

AND 

A FULL DRAWING ASSURED 
UN 

Moniltiy, "Mlt   A'orembcr,  1874. 
LAST CHANCE 

AN EASY FORTUNE! 
A pollponeuiei-t of the Fifth Coucert of the 

Public Library of Kentucky baa been ao g*-u- 
erally anticipated, and ia so manifestly for 
all concerned, that il must meet the appro-al 
of all. The day is now fixed and there will 
be uo variatiou from the programme now an- 
nounced. A Biitticieut number of the tickets 
had been sold to have enabled ua to hare had 
a large drawing on the 31st July, but a abort 
poxtponeiuent was considered pretetable n> a 
partial drawing.    Let it be borne in mind ibai 

THE   FIFTH   GIFT   CONCERT 

Is the last wl. 
thi* charter and by the Present management. 

That il will positively and uncjuivocally 
take place a* announced ou 

Monday,  30th November. 
that the niu-ic will be   the   be*:   the country 
affords, and that 

-20.OOO CASH   4-H   IS. 
AI.I.RKCATINO 

$2,o00,0()0! 
will lie  ilisllibuleil t'V   lul  anluug   tile liikel 
holdora. 

LIST OK GIFTS. 

New Advertisements. 
RALPH i.OKKKI.L. JOHN A. HAKKINCI-H 

G0RRELL & BARRINGER, 
ATTORNEYSAT LAW, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Will praciics in ihs  Courls of Aluiuv, I Graml Total 90,000 Hills, 

One liraml Cs»liOirt 
Due liraiiil Casli Gift 
On. Grand Cash Gin 
One Grand Cash Gill 
On. Grand Cash Gift 

6 Cash Gilu., lao.UOu each, 
li> Cash Gift., 14,000 each, 
li C.sli Gills, lO.IKMI e.,h, 
■ill Cash Gifts, 6,000 each, 
•.'."• Cash Gifts,    4,0(10 each, 
:m Cash Gills,   ::.nmi aaeb, 
.".» Cash Gifts. a.iHRi wash, 

loo Cash Gifts,    I rash, 
MO Cash Gifts, !*JV each, 
BOO Cash Gills, lOOoacb, 

l'J.UUU Cash Gifts, M each 

Chatham,   DariiisuD,     Guilli.nl.     l{ainhil|>h, 
KiN-kiiihrhsni and Sti.kes. 
Any buaiuaas   plai-nd ia  iheir hanils  will  be 

proiaptlj attended to. 

'»#./ in Aorta.Ifert o>r«r of Cvirt lloatr. 
aoit. 26- \j.  

KDWAED 0R0NAU, 

MERCHANT   T fla-i 0 R 
No. 10 St. Panl Stroet, 

-Vror Baltimore St., 

BA.XJTI2^:OI?/E, ns^ri). 

s 
'it- a»-«y.  

all- of a Valuable 
TOWN LOT. 

In porsuanci' uf an Order of the Soperior 
Court of Guilford county, I will sell to the 
highest bidder, ou th. first 

Monday in October, 1874, 

that valuable vacant lot on Davie. Street 
it (lioensboro, adjoining the lot nf Isauc 

Thaoker and Messrs. Odi-ll, Ragau 4 Co., 
and belonging to Ihe estate nf Mrs. C. L. 
Townaend, dee'd. 

Said lot contains about 5 of an acre 
and Is in the best business portion of the 
city. 

Terras: t cash, | in six months aud the 
remaining r in 12 months. Notes hearing 
interest with good security for the secoud 
anil third payments. 

E. C. TOWN8END, 
jMsi'r. anil CvBt«ii*nonfr. 

A ng. H&th. 1W4-4 w^  

I mills  tah. 

all cash, 9^,500,000 

I'KICE OK TICKETS. 
Whole TwJiels tea 00 
Halves «100 
Teuth, or each Coupon f» 00 
11 Whole Ti.k-ts for 500 00 

•-•-.• I-S Tickets f..r 1,000 000 

Persons wishing lo inve.t should order 
promptly, either of the home office or our 
local Aifetits. 

Liberal commissions will he allowed to sal- 
istactory agents. 
Circulars containing full particulars lurni.h- 

ed ou application. 

TH0. K. BRAMLETTE, 

SOINT AND M1NACKB 

Public   Library-  Building,   Louisville,  Ky. 
335-4w. 

»" Auctioneer and Conimis 
MOII Merchant. 

NEW-BERNE, N. C. 

CoiiMowmeats   of   Gontls     Solicit*!,   Retuntt 
made I'ro-mytty. 

Special Contracts will be made if desired. 
Jlricd Fruit* and /.'i.' vr  told on ^oniignment. 

All orders will be strictly attended to. 
aug. 1-. 6m. 

r'Bivertiay oi  liii'inni. 
Law Department. 

.1. II. Minor, LL.H.. Prof. Cora, and Stat. 
Law , S- O. Suiiihall. LL.D., Prof. Eqnity 
ami Law-Merchant, Intcrnat'l Law, etc. 
Session begin. Oct. 1, 1*74, and continue, 
nine inonlua. Instruction by text-books 
and lectures combined, illustrated by 
Moot-Court exercises. Kor Catalogues, 
apply (P. O. Univeraitrof Va > to 

WM. WERTENBAKEK, Secy Kacy. 
XlS-ow. 

\TOTICE. 
»\ On Saturday, 2Uth of this 
month, I will sell at public auction ou 
the premises, a lot on which there is a 
good spring, lying immediately North of 
the Lee place, formerly owned by Jas. R. 
McLean ; said lot fronts on Spring St., 
14") feet and exteuds back 147 feet. Sold 
for | cash, balance ill 0 and 12 months 
with lateral, from dale. Title reserved 
uulil purchase monev is paid. 

CYRUS P. HEKDEXIIALL, Ex'r. 

1 have several vacant lots East of and 
near the Piedmont Railroad, which 1 will 
sell privately. C. P. M. 

335-3w.  

IOO.OOO White Pine Mhlnirl..*, I 
for sale by   JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

SUMMONS KOR BaUEF. 

State of North Carolina 
Guilford 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
John Ciimiuiugs, Jane Kernodle, Andrew 
Gerriuger aud wife Lizllc, Wm. R. Cum- 
iniugs. Kudy Cummings, by his next friend 
Wm. R. CuBUBlnga, Nancy CaiuuiiiiKs, J. 
Brooks Wyrick and wife Amanda, Andrew 
Apple and" wife Epsey, Eiiphia t.'uiuuiiiigs, 
Betsy (.'iiinniinps aud Emms Cuniuiings. in- 
fant suinu bv her next trieud, Wm. K. Cum- 
niiugs anil 1M:> y Cummiii|£s. Plainlitfs. 

Against. 
Robert A. Ciimiuiugs. Defendant. 
To tkt Sheritf of Qaijfrrd Cswala—Gittting. 
You AHF. llKRI.IIV COMMAXDF.il To 8um- 
mou Robert A. Cumminga tlie Defendant 
above named, if to be tumid withiu your 
County to appear at the oSeeoftae Clerk 
of the".Su|H-rior Court for lb. I'onnly ol Guil- 
ford, within 20 days after the service of this 
summons on him, exclusive of the day of 
such service, and answer Ihe complaint, a 
eonv of whii b will Is- derailed in the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for said 
eountv, within fifteen days from the date of 
this summons, and lei him lake uotice, that 
if he tails to answer the said complaint with- 
in that lime, the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the rebel demanded in the com- 

plaint. 
Hereof fail not, aud of this summons make 

due i-eturu. 
Given  under   my hand  and seal   or said 

Court, this SU day of August, I*7,4- 
AURAMCLAPP, 

Clerk of the Sil|-erior Court, 
Guilford County. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Guilford County, 

August -■;!, 1474. 

Jolin Cuiumiugs,   1 
Jane Remold and 1      B™CJ,|   proceedings 
other. Plaintiff..     . for i»ini,i„B. 

_ ,        v*-    _ I Order ol Publication. 
Robert   A.   Cuiu- 
miugs, defeudaut. j 

It appearing that the defendant Robert A. 
Cuinniing* i- a nou-resideut of this State, it 
il ordered that service of the summons in 
ibis case be made on the said defendant hy 
publication of the same for six weeks, in the 
Greeneburv 1'atriol, a newspaper published 
ia said county. The said Attendant Robert 
A. Cummings will plead, answer or demur to 
said proceeding within the time indicated In 
said summons, otherwise judgment pro- 
confeeao will be entered as to bhn. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 

337-cw. 

worth 7."ic per vard ; 
English Clieviol   Shirting   at   20c per yard, 

worth 20c; 
Domestic Ginghams at   10c,    124c,   15c   aud 

lf>jc per yard : 
Liueu Drilling aud Duck   from   llifC lo   TiOc 

per yard; 
Ladies' Ready-made Suits from $3 lo jV£i; 
Ready-made Chemises, Night Gowns, Dress- 

ing Sml,ii.. Const Covers, and spnun, 
at astonishing low prices ; 

Intents' Embroidered Robes  from >:' to $10; 
Huckaback Towels  from   $150   to  |12 pv 

dozen : 
Towelling from ICs to 36. per yard ; 
Table-cloths and Table-damask   iu all .jiiali- 

lie. at prices to suit all : 
All wool Table-cover, at $1, worth il SO; 
Piano-coverr in great variety—all at popular 

price.; 
Linen l>ovliesot 40c, 60c, 7fs:, II, $1 25 and 

*1 M; 
I. .r Shawls,   Lace   Saciiues, and   Shetland 

Shawls, in great variety ; 
A full assortmeul uf Mourning Goods ; 
Msltiug iu all widths and u,ualitiea ; 
Oil-cloths, Rugs, Mats, snd Wiudow-shades ; 
Violet, Lavender and Cologne  Water, also 

Handkerchief Extracts  aud   Soaps,   in 
great variety ; 

Sewiug-machiue Needles al 40 and uOc fur a 
paper often needles ; 

The best Sewing-machine Oil,   al  15c i»r 
bottle; 

Clark's and Cout's Spoul-cotton al 70c per 
doceu, or be per spool; 

Sewing-mai-bine Attacnmeuts, $1 per IKIX ; 
Toolt's improved Rufllers, $2,   regular price, 

(3; 
Goodrich Tuck-Markers,   $2,   regular price, 

$2 50; 
Cotiou-Yarns, all Kos. front 4 to 12, at $1 40 

per bundle of five pounds ; 
Unbleached Knitting Cotton, three, four and 
live stauds, at 45c per pouud ; 
Plqos Trimmings al 86 aud 50c apiece worth 

double lhat money; 
Cotton Trimming Edgings at   15, 25, 35,  40, 

and 50c for a piece ol 12   yards worth 5 
lo 10c per yard; 

Printed Knlled Collars   aud   Cuffs at 15c for 
ihe set worth 50c ; 

Ladies' Linen Collars  al il per down worth 

S*i 
Initial Note Paper, al 15, 20 and 25c per box, 

worth 25, 30 snd 40c; 
Guilford county. ! Laces aud Embroideries, in greal variety, at 

$250,000 
100,000 

75,000 
50,000 
25,000 

100,000 
140,000 
150,000 
100,000 
100,000 
00,000 

100,000 
100,t 00 
120,000 

50.0110 
V50.000 

low  prices ; 
Every   description    of   Cambrics,   Muslius, 

Lawus, Nainsooks, Brilliautvs, aud luug 
Cloths, al rvry low prices ; 

3,500 Shirt Bosoms, stained, at 20c, worth 00; 
Ruffles, Ruffs, Collars, Sleeve,  aud Cuffs in 

great variety ; 
Dress Trimmiugs of every description ; 
Jet Breast Pins, Ear-Rjiiga, Bracelets, Neck- 

lace, Sleeve   sad Collar Buttons,  and 
thousands   uf other   articles, all   to bs 
sold al exceedingly low   prices   for cash 
ouly. 

Prompt attention given  lo onlers.    Goods 
sent   by   exprew,   C.   0. D.,   or upon   ihe 
receipt "of the cash or Ha equivalent.   As ours 
is strictly s one-price   institution, those   who 
favor u.'with their palruuage uiav rely upon 
uettiiiir their goods al the lowest prices. 

LEVY BROTHERS'. 
Aug. 5. 1071 and 1010 Main street. 

Fiihlir Sale of VmlaaMe 
PROPERTY. 

On Satnrdav. the I'.Uh day of September 
next, I will selT to the highest bidder the 
following real estate: 

fi Lots each 100 ft. front by 300 ft. deep. 
.,   ..       ..     |jg..     ..       « 250   "     •• 
One House and Lot, the same l..-ing the 

].lad- where I now reside. 
A Vineyard—6 acres, containing 

4,000 ASSORTED VINES 

Six  yean old and in  full  bearing. 

All of the said property is in the western 
sabnrb of Green-boro, fronting on West 
Market 8treet. and nsar the Greensboro 
female College. 

The sale will take place at  12 o'clock. 

One half the purchase money to Is. paid 
January 1,1895, the other half J it y 1,167S 

Purchasers to give   bond and   security. 
bonds to bear interest from day nf sale.— 
Ti tie rewarvod till property is paid for. 
3 35 6w. THOMAS M. Owns. 

N1 ew  aad Improved 
WATER WHEEL. 

PATENTED JULY 21st, I»4. 
Cheapest and beat Wheel known. Will 
not cost half as much as aa over-shot 
wbeel and will last four times aa long. 
State, county and Individual rights for 
sale.    Address ; 

J. J. DODSON, patentee, 
Aug. 10, 1=74-;JBI.     arsaaaboro, B. C 

METALIC       GBAYB      COVERING     ! 
THIS    NEW    AJTD   BKAITIFUL    ARTICLE 

We are now prepared to offer to the public,  and feel confident it ku . 
commend ltm.]t ,„ every one interested in kwaaUfyiai  an.l1 nrote.-lim? ,h '" " 
Ihe., .lc,,-a«»l reUtive. and friends.   They are m:J,\ *    r!"^e.    £ i.b" P5!2 '" 
"f stvle.. raagia. In pries fr.„„ fAB lo jsio.'aocording",„ .,,v^%Z V Vane,y 

ore from lh.ee U. six feet,    .le.igne.1 lo    cover .11 .fie. of ™   c.   In m 2t\ ST*' 
dnlte,   fan be naiuinl anv color desired   —„.le.i i,'jST"?■. '""V ,nfauu lo .- dnlte. Can be painted any color desired, sanded or^TUSSii Zt .1 T " \ 
purchaser.. A c.lva.,i«d plate, containing *h.teve^,."riw «» .*15i ^ "'" "f 

furnished with each uioniid free of char a," This hands, m, , C-'?.*,?,." *?'": " 
sni-h pr.ee- « to place it within the reach of all. We in"- teTSZML U.1.T* V 

I .ml i-xainiue for themselves. 1>H. R. W. ULICKN A nt 

■aaawBaBBBsasBBBBM  Greensboro, N. C 

lie generally to call 
jnly ltf 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT * McCAI'LEY, 

GREESBORO, IT. C- 
i-noi-itibroB. OF niK 

North Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work* 

AND  MANOTACTURliJ* OP   THE 

" TUOPIC" lOOKIM. STOVE. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, $26 00 
No. 8, 30 00 

OVER IOOO >otl    IK   I'M'.. 
I.l. 25:ly. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

Two   j^raml   prise   saedals    of   honor 
awarded the Wilson at  Vienna lor being 
the beet Bowing Machine and three Oe-Op- 
crutivc nieuavla for best work on leather 
and cloth. Thisulaced tlic Wilson at the 
foe*, of thu liwt. Ho other machine re- 
ceived prenium* on their merit, aa we 
can prove No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter aa tO which ia the best and cheapenl 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
ntpnds acknowledged t» be saperior to 
any other make. It ii simple, easily nn- 
deratoml, light running and nofeelaee, ele- 
gaitly finished and fully warranted for 
five yoaia. 

Agents wanted In ;.H parta of the State. 
Addresa, 

WHABTON * WHARTON. 
General Agents for North Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Uieenaboro. N. 0. 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCEKT! 
A Grand Gift Cineri will be given in the 

CITY OF GREENSBORO, >". C, 

Deoember 31, 1814. 
Kor ihe purpose of 

Erecting an Odd Frlloic's Temple. 

The grand gill is 
THE BENBOW HOUSE. 

Plin  of Tickets, $2.5©. 
Number of li.keis  issued only 100,000. 

>H|..->tM> Hi-ill Estate Gin*. 
Casli (iin-. 

t.iiinil  Total. -Ill I.O.IO 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Daililitl House, fornished, 
1 House and Lot iu ll.e city 
1 do do 
1 do do 
1 do do 

$r*i,ooo 
5.01 K) 
4.500 
4,000 
4,1100 

1 Plantation within three miles of city 1,500 
4 Vacant lots in city *I7.". sash 1,600 

10 do 100 1-000 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 
I ■IIIHII la i,|   Sal,, ol 

J- THOROUGHBRED HORSES. 

Having dcterliiilied   to   dispose   of  mv 

own\r,W"' ""•"'L. P",Jie   8"1"' '" "''- loan orLexitigion, N. C.,on 

Tuesday, the lat Joy  of Sept., 1S74. 

**5 .''.'!'?."'"'•' ''">< Bl.ssled horws, l„.wi,. 
SAM HA/.ZAK1). Kannie Kern, Mollie 

Hunter and Baa. Johusou. 
SAM, the celebral. d Arabian fast pacing, 

sta lion ia eleven years old, a seMtiY.!, 
«.«*..y«ay/«e. has large bone, long i,lll.c"l,-. 
and nice yellow  eyes.     He   is . splendid 

v,'v.-.'^r"''' ''"•l "" » "'con' "'-.•■«• 
l-A.NMh. r.-ci-utlj brought from Ohio 

was aired h) Sam lliir/ar.l. She is six 
years old, beautiful black, large six. and 
can pace one mile in S 40. 

MOI.L1E i» ..tine black Kaataekj brand 
ui.ro, B year, old, .,,,1 is an elegant c.i 
nsee animal. 

LITTLE BEN, six Boatbaold, was sired 
t-vSani ttaaaatd aal of Hnllie llunier 
and is adiuilled to  I*   th,   PIXKHT COLT 
|« the Country. 

I it*" Persons desirous nf purchasing line 
slock Will Olid this a   rare opporluiillv- 

HOUSE iu Lexington, al 1 o'clock, p „,. 
„    ,. ... .    AL--EN J. TOMI.INSO.V 
BiishHill. N. C. July l.ii!, 1-74   In. 

RALEIGH. 

rJrlW^ATTHB 

YARBOROUGH HOUSK 
Ruleigh, N.   V. 

G W. BtockaeU, Picfrieloi. 

\Oltl l|.C4ltOI.I\4 

IU)()K RINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Italeigh. N. C 

Noitu Csrolius Reports snd olber Law 
ll.«.k» Bound in Superior Lao Minding. Mi.- 
dng Numlwr. Supplied and Odd Siiiuls-.s 
taken in Exchange foi Hiudiiur Trial Ei- 
.-eoiiiai. Miaul, snd RMording Dockets Mad. 
le Order. 

Orders may be left at  Faint* *   Timei  Of- 
lic.     _«:lj JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Oraaaa. Plaaaa. 
Organs for Church or 

Parlor, prices extremely  low for CASH 
i ..r part cash and balance in 

Monthly or (/uarUrly Payment*. 
Second baud   Instruments taken in  ex- 
cbage. 

Agent for Horace Wat— 3c Son celebrated 

ORGANS AND IMANOS, 
Also dealer In all kinds of 

Musical    InatrnmanU, 
Strings and Trimmings, 

Jitney (Vovxii and Toyi, 
B A. SK EO?S 

Nursery Chairs, Brooms, 
Brushes, Feather Dusters, 

CIIII.DI.EN-S CARRIAGES. 
Confectioneries, Ca.ne.l   Goods, 

Cigars and Tobacco. 
Orders solicited,   rrou.pt aite.ition given. 

NA'. L. BROWN, 
10  Ksyetteville  Street, 

liovjo-ly Raleigh, N.C. 

NEW  GARDEN- 

BOARDING   SCHOOL, 
rt.it 

MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS. 
Located tit mile* Welt of Oreeiuboro, 

Ouilfurd County, X. C. 
The next Scl.ols.tic Year of lhissch.s.1 will 

begin April *7lh, 1674, In which there will be 
two Sessions, of 20 we.-k- em-li. 

BBAMCDES Of MIUV. 
Jt'Molt lilVlsl.iN. 

Reading, Tklrd ,.nd Founh Reader., Spell- 
tag Wrinii;:, aeeurding to Bpencriaa System, 
luielleciiiHl snd Practical Arithmeiic, with 
Walton', calriilaliug Tables, English Giam- 
mar, Primary Ueoirra|diy with Map Drawing. 

-I:M..I; I.Iw-ii,.\. 
rlook-Kreping, I'eumanship, Hiatarr, Na- 

tural Philosophy, Chemisliy with practice in 
Laboratory, Geography, Physical Geography, 
Elociirton, Algebra, Trigolionieiry, Survey- 
ing, A-ir..ii..uiy. Analyl.cal Geomelry. In- 
stroctlous will .I-., be given iii Ibe lugher 
l.rai.ch.. oi Msiiieni.iins, and Classic*; also 
Wax Work and Ornamealal Needle Work. 

Board, Tuition and Waahinn, for tent of 
•JO weeks, #75; payable one hall in advance, 
ihe other balfal the middle of the term. An 
additional charge of one dnllai per Mouth for 
Latin, Greek,  W.x Work aad Onianwntal 

ll.a.ks .ml Stationery raratahed ou re., 
soi.sl.le terms for oash. 

The School is uowuuderlbedirecti.su of 
George N. Ilartljr.,  A. II., -s Prufeseor ..I 
Claasieal   Dep.n m;   Assieted    by   Ells 
llanly, Mary Header and El wood Con, s. 
Tescher. ill MMlli.-tnuli.-rtl slid English De- 
parUHnte.Joaatban E. Coa, Superinlndeat, 
iuid ElizHls.tli A. Cox, Hairon. 

Weekly Le.-i.ire. will t.-deliver.-.!.... sab- 
jei-is eanneetcd with the evurea uf .tu.lv. 

All ).ei>,,n- ile.ir.Mis al ailrsiii-ing lbs edu- 
cational interest, of our com,try sre purlieu- 
larly invited to miike iheiuselren aoaaalnted 
wiih the superior edranlairsa of this Institu* 
stion, situaleil as it is iu a hs-slity surpassed 
l.y i.oueja the Stale for   hehllh. 

All communications rel.ting to ihe school 
-I.   nid be addnseed to 

JONATHAN E. COX, Sapennteadent. 
New Garden, Guilford County, N. C. 

dec. 10, ly. 

SOUTHERN MUTUAL 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Of Richmond,  Virginia. 

\s*vtts Over s.ioo.OOO 

BUILDINGS, 
MERCHANDISE, &C, 

Insured against Loss or damage 

by Firr anil Lightning on most 

LIBERAL TER.JVIS 
W. C.   PORTER, Ag't f. 

Greensboro, 

wishing     t..    represent   this 
in  North Carolina will   alaaa. 

BERKELEY 4 BROWN. 
1.. iii. agents Raleigh, N. C. 

June It, -Jui. 

Agents 
Company 

aildress 

60 I'lMituii.i; 

Building   Lots 
POB BALK. 

Streets located  enrrssponding with Ihoes 
t   the   city—lying  and   adjoininf the 

•onthorn h-Miniiary of GreeanlH>r>.. 
Majnr James Sloan is my  aiithonzi-d 

agent for the sale of same. 
Cull and examine the map at ths store 

of James Sloan's Sons. 
JOSKPH Ii. SHIKLI'S, 

2.'-:i:tf Greensboro, V C 

Am mri ing to 

Cash Gifts. 
$*1,500 

1 cat 1. gift ITu.ooo J 10,000 
1 do 5,000 0,000 
•i do ■J.OO0 each 4,000 
4 do 1,011.1     do 4,'»0 
H do 5110    do 4,000 

50 do 100    do 5,000 
175 .I,- *>      do 3,500 
,'JJO do 1"    ilo 5,000 
11ISI do .'.    do t..*sS. 

15,000 do m d., 1I7.5O0 

V^otire. 
A.1 The anhacrilMsr wiahea t" 
nell three housea n,nd lots, and several 
vacant liit-i uud two plantation* contain- 
ing about 1"" acre*, each, in tbia county. 
Ti i n - nhall he made nu sccomuiodatinK 
as will indent any one to nutthsa* who 
dsairea HIICII |»t.>|icrtv. 

33u-tf. I'J. K. CAI-DWELL. 

W. STKES   & SON, 
GRO C ERS 

Amounting lo »-J,.">H' , 

rT*y»Aba» lg.000 worth of small iritis, msk- 
ing a gift to every lieket ! 

It,r to /.'mil.-Money .1,,. ild I- sent by 
Basislirid Leiter, P.... OtSee Order, ..r Ex  ' 
press, with nsnie, Poat Olfice. loulilv s:ii 
State, of ll.e purchssei, aidlell plainly. 

For fuiihci partieulars apply to ihe man- 
ager, li-. -. f. '  - -    i - N C. 

B" Agei.is A anted. 
C. P. MENDENB ALL, 

XIO Manager,     i 

V'alnaiili- I't oi.ii l> for Sale. 
I will sell upon reason- 

able terms the following property belong-1 
ing toCapt. J. E. Gilmer, of Winston ,N. C. 

One Dwelling   House   and   lot  just be- [ 
youd the corporate limit*,  of the city of. 
Greeushoro.     Comfortable   house,    new ■ 
and   conveniently    arrangeil,   containing 
six rossuis, and necessary ..nthonsea, with 
one aero of ground.    Also a splendid bnild- J 
iug lot on Edgeworth street, opposite the 
residence of Mrs. Susan Weir, for particu- 
lire apply to me at mv office in Greens- 
boro. JOHN M. STAPLES, 

aug. 12,-tf. Agent. 

REIDSVILLE. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
liKIDNVILLE, NORTH   CAROLINA. 

VyE will open a Public W.reh..use, for lbs 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
si Reidsville, N C ..... ll.e 1-MII ..!' January. 
We hope hy strict attention t., l.u-ii.cM to 
ui.-ril slid rceive . sli.re ut public pstrolisg.. 
and will gnaraniee la Planters as high pries, 
tor their Tobaeeo IO. ea. t-e abtabxew in suy 
regular uisrk.-l. 

OAKS A  ALLEN. 
January ISth, IWS. feb I5:ly 

Jitl. IIAKItIS A RHO„ 
• Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRV GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Feriili?ei-, llardwanr, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddle.. Hariie... 

Boots  ami Shoes, 
And evervthing usually kept in a fir.l-. lass 
•tore. We .ell excbi.i'vely for cash, which 
enable, us l.. sell as low aa Danville, Greeus 
boro, -ir any oilier markel south ,.f Richmond. 
You will save fr..n. 10 I., 'o ..er cent, by 
.-..mingio REIDSVILLE 

la any your goods. 
All kinds uf Country Produce taken m ax- 

Chang, for g.ssrls at »laik.-l rales. 
la*" The heat    leaf   Tobacco markel ia th. 

Slate. f,b S:ly 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Rcithrilli; X.  C. 

For the Sale „i  LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

l.arye Storaj'*' Koum 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Tw.. per .-eul Commission  for selliug. 

('all and see us, 

PARISH, PASCHAL A CO. 
May... ly   

J. A. PRITCHETT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture Jhaler mid I'mlertaker, 
ANNOUNCES lo lba citizens of 
Greenabare and Guilford County 
thsl he  is   lieller    prepsreil   now 
tl.au ever lo   provide   iheu.    with 

it it M ii it i; 

in   great  vaii.-ty —selecled with   a   view   lo 
economy and to suit the times. 

I am i.rep.red lo furnish, al Iwo hours 
notion, COFFINS of any style and finish, 
an.ljhaveVtilie hearse for ihe use of Ihe public. 

Al', orders for Furniture. Collins or Metalio 
cases promptly attended to, ul moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exrliang. 
for work, if delivered at my .hop on Fay.tts- 
rille street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered al 
the depot Frre ot   Charge. Jan.7,-1*. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 
Richmond A Dnavilli . Rich- 

mond A Danvill.. K W.. North Car- 
olina Division, aud North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Monday, Aug. nth, 

1 S74, 

(.OlVti  .tORTII. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Charlotte,        7.45 P.M. 
"    Air-LineJunc.  M.15    " 
"   Salisbury, 
"       Lift  lisliolo, 

"    Danville, 
"    Dundee, 
"    Burkville, 

Arrive al Richmond 

10.44 " 
J.1S A.M. 
5.13 " 
Ml " 
11.30 " 
•i.-tiVM.  11.04 

Express. 
8JB AM. 
8.68   " 

10il4    " 
1.15 PM: 
-.»   " 
3.4d   " 

Stations. 
Leave Richmond, 

"     Burkville, 
"       Duildee, 
"     Danville, 

COIN*. Mil  I II. 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldw.ll Coroar, Orssnshnru, N. C.) 

And healer* in 
DRV GOODS, Groeeriee, Tinware, Wood- 

ei.wsr-. S.iL.:ir. Coffee. Mola-ses.Floui, 
laVal. Bacon. Lai I, Ac 

Our o.s-ls aie all fresh and i.ew, rweertr? 
pan-based, eapsrial'y   lor   tin.   ra-u-kel,   and 
will be continually added   lo a. Hie want-  ol 
the cmiirinity may demand. 

<^ ink .ales ai.d'-mall profits is our awKIn, 
Give us a call. feb 10:ly 

Mail. Ex press. 
1 :is y. M., 11.04 PM. 
4.41     " V.m A.M 
MB     " 7.40   " 
»M     " 7.44   „ 

Groensbi.ro,  U.'iOA. M. 11.00    •' 
"     Salisbury,        3.15      "        LSI PJI 
'•     Air Linr.luiic.ti.i;.      "        3lt5    " 

ArriveH Charlotte, o.lrt      "        3.30    " 

GOING  EAST. 
Stations. Mail 

Leave Gr.-ensl.oro,    'J.I.'. A.M., 
"     Co. Shops,       4.00    " 
"      Raleigh -.11.    " 

Arrive at Goldsborolo..'su   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave GoldslK.ro,       -'... I'. M. 
"      Raleigh, 5.41    " 
•'      Co. Shops, 10.00 '• 

Arrive at Greensboro,11.15 P.M. 

NORTH WESTERN N. C.  R R. 
NAI.K.Tl    lilt AM  II. 

-• 00 A. M. 
:i.::u   " 
Li -.••< A.M 

n.ir.  ■ 
Lab igi. a' u tl 

N .Tew Crop Cuba nolnsses 
F..r sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11. 1-Ti 

A toll lias ol Co-J-wiums™   always     at WSTS     s 
8Ia*LE8 

LMUilacr! Lumber! 
We me pteparee 

t.j furuiab enoioa nine Loniber in  larji 
■ ,u.i:.'■-•-.i'   very hhort   notios    Our tim- 
hor ia of snperior qaalHy, nosorpsjsnee: b> 
any in Wentern North Csrolina. 

Addrf-it-i all orders to 
C'NNKU.V A KKOS., Irani Station, 

a.:-   W.-Cm. W. N. C. B. R- 
B. C. USiTZ. dlLgsnt at Oreeiisboro. 

I^*avi) Greenslioro, 
An-.-   Sul.iii, 
Leave       do 
Ain ■•! Greeosboro, 

rassengei traiii lea.'i 
I'. V., lui.. '. '-. .i* G.weaaborO ■ ' i tbe 
N'uithern boo*id train . uialf:us. ihr-iniok- 
f*-» time to :ill Xoithem cities. I'ricc if 
titk-*i-* -.ti..'; .1-. ria otbei r- n*os 

Traiiis to and from poiul »eesl ••( t.ieens- 
boiti eouoeet at Greeushoro with ..i«il 
trains t<< '»r from pointi  Xoitli •>! *-'»>ut... 

Trains Jailj both wiys 
i»n Itandayi  Lynchbnrg  AeoomBod. - 

tao« leare Richmond   » '*•"» .V. M., arrive 
at   Borkerills   l-'.i:: P.M.,leae«   Hurk- 
rUW4-3a   A   M., an.   -•  JI Kiiuuiond 7^»S 

Pblluaa Palao Cars on all night trains 
detWHtrii Cbarlotta and Kichruoi.d, (with- 
out change. J 

r'ur turihfi u.t.»uiiiiti< n add rose 
S. K   AXLEV 

General Tickei kgt • * 
GiemskVito. N. C. 

T. M. K.TaL-uon,  Engiaeei and   taearl 
Super in leu don t. 



FARMER'S COLUMN.|fi-^,*^ „,,., 

Car. of Mile* oow.       ! faZ^iSt 
The hot months are ni>on 08, and  p|ow(ng with a nartftij-* 

it becorai'8 dairymen to see that tbectJ|tiv»tio»'  
their cows are not suffering from 
beat or the lack of pare water, two; 
point* that require special attention. 
Great heat, if the cows arc exposed 
to it, gets up a feverish condition 
of the system, and the effect is oom- 
mnnicated to the railk. The milk 
imparts it to the cheese, which M 
eonnu for much of the bad make 
which we find on the shelves III 
Julv and August, in a bad season, 
•a was the summer of 1S.2; less so 
the past teason,  "aa*  wa» com 

^TtreW'is,Rl.rr  from the! 
sun.   This but lor ■ fuwhonn in: sry, 
the hottest days, gieen cut leed be-j N_. a)i ai««»«. nrigiust. from lndi 
ine given at such times. This will -mu ,uJ Turpidiiy of fcUj »'"' ™" 
also encourage the habit, too little JW i. .iw.y. ...»i»u.ly sought slier■ V*• 
So? - WUng" our dairy; ^"^=2&££& 

stock. Clover, corn, and otter -J yjjj JJJ^ „M<Uell,i o«SMta, 
material mav be used, and suouiu 1 r—n^ rtiu „, th. Should.™, Cough, 
lie used even if it lesson the  stock ,Cb.lU, Dailiiia Sour stomscb, bad us* 

be Jeft scant of food, BO as to icsaeii | MJ - jgj^ -»— simsiiimi, for_ which 
their quantity of milk.   It 
flcult if not  im|K>s»iWe  to 

STEFi 
RICHMOND. 

/latlNA,    (JUM,   K1BTHEV 

I ban now In store of iy awn importa- 
tion, p«TLbml dirset aw th. MBIH- 
turers in Europe aod la thn coun try, the 

wAialilfy Osafa. 
r 1B store of my awn 1 mpo 

__„ .. »d direct fros.ib.»s.n 
■■'       ..    , turers in Eur»p.and in this country, 

f"t rajs*, s^naanre.        vnelskt pi..„. i largest »od mo* complete stock of good* 

Sat      ■ -1 ™.w«d. oV^& rtat »"»*•u»ew"•fo"*,D,he8ontb;<,0," Have reeeivad upwards ol   filly  *ir*t   .1,1.,. In wart of v 

ium,,.iidare   imoo|   the   best now    • 
Kverv instrument fully warranted rf     «_l _-   1_—.   ...   »u. •«. 

IT HI [H1 '111 - 

is   ill!■   i'jaa■■•■»• Liver IsVgalator ► H 
regain   1^ ^.dy th«i ha* ever beeu (UsouriiiwS.-- 

what is tort     ThTlalling off seems I I, set. "mildly, iM sod taing .--pi. 
What IS lOSt.      * u"  "       * ,u.rt,ju,. i vegetable compound, can do no injury in • —st a peculiar, ct rtaiuij      s ^ BJ>T ^ ukMl   j,,, ,,„ 

.fleet.    Every  observ   J"""" wmv. „ bM ha. used for 4 
11   IDUSt   have   noticed   Jrmni and hundreds of the  good   and   great 

to have almost a peculiar, cert 
a persistent 
ing  dairyman 
this. 

In mauy rases, in a dry time, 
water lieuomes scant. Of course 
stock will suffer from tins cause, 
particularly milch cows. And il 
often loads to worse—the use of foul 
or stagnant water, which breeds 
mischief. Rather drive the cows 
in the cool of the day some distance 
where good water cau be obtained; 
or resort to wells—anything rather 
than objectionable water. Some 
times where there is no lack of good 
water, stagnant pools occur in the 
range of the pasture. Cows will 
sometimes avail themselves of this. 
Drain or fence off all such spots.— 
Indeed, milch cows should be ex- 
cluded from all marshy or wet land. 
Its herbage is coarse and sour, and 
its water unfit to use. 

It needs but a few cases of this 
description, or a few careless 
patrons, to hurt the whole make of 
a factory, the guilty parties suffer- 
ing with the rest, so that it is for 
their own interests, as well as for 
the other patrous, to see that this 
is remedied. The thiug, if traced 
out, will be found to have more ini 
portant beariugs than it may seem, 
Correct the littles, the few instance, 
and the whole, including the offend 

1 er, will be benefited.—Lire Stock 
Journal, _ 

John Johnston's Farm. 

The Country Gentleman DM an 
account of a recent visit to the ven- 
erable John .lohuston, of Geneva, 
New York, 'from which we make an 
extract iu regard to the prime im 
portance of manuring: 

" Mr. Johnston came to Geneva 
from aoath-weet Scotland, fifty-two 
years ago. with but little capital, 
comparatively, but having much of 
the economy, energy and thrill 
necessary to enable any one to suc- 
ceed in a comparatively new coun 
try. lie is now, at the age of eighty 
four, a hearty, vigorous farmer, 
able to oversee his farm and (arm 
hands, and apparently as capable 
of directing and conducting all the 
operations necessary to make a (arm 
pay, as at any timo daring his long 
life; and seems to enjoy the com- 
petence he has secured, in a re 
inarkable degree. 

On being asked wherein lay the 
secret of bis success, he replied, 
' Manure, sir, manure, and plenty 
of it.' The one main object in his 
farming has always been to make 
all barnyard manure possible. He 
said that when he first went upon 
his farm his means were limited, 
and he was obliged to borrow 
money. In order that capitalists 
should be willing to lend him the 
money needed from time to time, 
he was compelled to raise largo 
crops of wheat, which was then the 
staple crop in Western Xew York. 
By bringing the average yield of 
the farm up from twelve to fifteen 
bushels per aero to thirty, and 
never allowing a crop to fail for 
want of care, cultivation or manure, 
he became celebrated as a farmer 
that would be sure to have a crop 
of grain sufficient to meet all ob- 
ligations ; mid moneyed men were 
willing to lend him all he needed. 

After somo years ho purchased 
fifty acres adjoining his original 
farm, the owner of which said that 
mauure would do no good on the 
land. In the barnyard there were 
three years' mauure accnmnlat«d. 
which Mr. .lohuston obtained with 
the farm. lie paid i*l,.">00 for the 
fifty acres, trie most of which he 
borrowed ; but, said he, • that ma 
nnre paid every cent for the farm.'" 

Smut   IWrcutirr.—Farmers   that 
have smutty wheat slmuld not sow 
much wheat without picking it. 

To prepare seed-wbeat for sow- 
ing: Make n weak brine, or lietter 
yet, have urine kept in an out ol 
the way place to wet the seed. One 
gallon of brine will l* sufficient for 
each bushel ol wheat. The briue 
should not be too strong. I prefer 
the urine, became ,t gives more 
vigor to the yonng wheat plant. 

While wetting the seed, shovel 
the pile Irom side to side until 
every kernel ol wheat is v, et Then 
add slaked lime, one bushel for each 
ten bushels of wheat Seed wheat 
should be prepared in the eveniug 
for the next day's sowing. In the 
morning before bagging the seed, 
wet the pile with water and shovel" 
until the lime adheres to the wheat. 
This prevents dost while sowiug—'■ 
J. L. B. K., in Western Rural. 

nury in any 
1.- bdna.   11» bam- 
baa be*u uavd for 10 

_ iftl 
from'all pariVof the i-oiintry"will vouch for 
it* bfing tbft parwt anil beat. 
>Sm*o*> LirerReg*kttor,or medicine 
Jl li.rri,:.--». 

la no drantic yialoBl mediciui*, 
la aur« to cura il lakni regularly, 
la no intoxicating b*»erat{«. 
In a faultily* iJiully medicine. 
!■ the uboapeat medicine iu the world, 
la given with i.al'ety and the happieal mull. 

lo the mint delicate infant, 
Doe« not interfere wfth buaineea, 
Don not disarrange the system, 
Takes the place of Quiuine   and   Bitters  ol 

every kind. 
Contains" the eimpleet and beat remedies. 

yon 8Ai.Enr.4Lr. DMC0QI8T8, 
April 29,1874-ty. 

NEW YORK. 

The startling drawback ou nearly all medi- 
i'ina! agtots baa rvpr baan that in their pn>- 
cenn ofpurptittiuii and purification they Lav* 
■KM debilitated the system. To obviate thin 
difficulty physicians hare long Nought for an 
agent that would 

PUBGE,PUR1FY & STRENGTHEN 
Af one and Ike aamr llaae. fc 

Their research has at la*t been re** u. d*d 
by a di)>corery which fully reHlizes tli- fond- 
est desires of the medical faculty, and which 
if ju-tlj regarded aa the uiuft important 
■final, that Pharmacy has ever a-hieved.— 
Thin important desideratum 

Dr. Tutt'M Vegetable Liver Pill. 
Which purify the blood and reuiove ull cor- 
rupt humors and unhealthy accumulations 
fruit) the body, and yet produces no weak- 
ness or lassitude whatever, but on the con- 
trary toner- (he stomach and iiirignfattn th** 
IMKIV during the progre-n of their opWeUfoti. 
They unite the heretoto-e .row^HtWIfiblc 
iiualiiief uf SbtmgAimg fmrymtirt and myurjfif- 
tny Tonir. 

Dr. lulls Pills are the most active 
and searching medicine in exi.-t.-nre. They 
at once attack the very root uf diseases, and 
their actiou is so prompt thai in an hour or 
two after they are taken tbe patient is aware 
of their i*ood effects. They may '••- taken at 
anytime without restraint of diet or occupa- 
tion ; they produce neither nau*e.., griping 
or debility, and as a family mediciue liiey 
have no rival. 

Price 25 cents 
Principal Office, 1- (_'< r'.':.:. 

Dr. Tint's improved Hair Dye. 
Poaeasea ipialitirw. that no other Dye doe*. 

It ia in general use among the fashionable 
hair dreaaent in every large city iu the Uni- 
ted States. It is harmless, natural and easily 
applied.    Sold ail round the world. 

Nov. 5, le73:ly 

Premium '"■"   bent now 
made.    — *  

Jm n>* jeaia. Price** aa low as the ex 
eloaive two of the voiy bent material! Md 
the OJOBI thorough worku*anabip will por- 
aait. Th* piwip*. PiMi»^mBd.JK?" 
psMers, ami ihe plaoo-porchaalne poWic 
ofSo SoaafcoapeoUHj. unite in tie unaai 
moon venliol of tU* superiority at the 
SMeff Piano. The Durability droer iu- 
atrvaw-jita U fujly eatablianed bl «w 
Sixty acnoola aud colle)na iu the 8*«lb, 
nsing over 300 of our Planoa. 

Solr Whoteaale AgenU far aereral of 
the principal manufacturers, of Cabinet 
aod Parlor Organs; price* from $5« t*- 
|600. A li. ejal disconnt to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Sehoola. 

A large aaaortnient of Hecond-hand 
rianoa, at prices ranging from $75 to $300, 
always on nand. 

Send for illuatraUd Catalogue, contain- 
ing the names of over  2,000   Southerner. 

wCo have bought &™*2&w£* 
piano. CHAS. M. blULtr, 

Warcrooms, No. 9 North Liberty St.. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Kaotoriea, 84 4 W Catndeu St., and 45 ft 
47 Perry 8t. Jnne 24, 1874-tf. 

j«a. aaasn 1MPKOVKD ^B^ 

TUBBINE    WATER    WHEEL. 

POOLE ft HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

.Ur/n./udurm for Uu SoulA «»'! Soudircert. 

NVurly 7000 now in use, working under 
li.-».li nrylns from 2 240 fret ! JI turn, 
frum &i to 116 inches. 

Ilia moat powerful Wheel in Market, and 
DHiet economical la use of Water. Large 
ItluitraUd Pamphlet sent [.oat free. 

Manvgacturert, also, of 
I'..ruble and Stationary Steam Eruriuesan.l 
Boilers, Babcock ft Wileox Patent Tuaajoiis 
lloiler, Ebaugb'a Crusber for Minerals, Saw 
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Miotba-J, 
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil 
Mills, Shafting Pulley, and Hangers. 

.V.c/ J"T   L'irrulmri. 
Mar. 4-tim. 

siting In part 
8ILVER PLATED WARE, 

Tsbls Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waitara, 
Brltanla Wan, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Laaipa, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To wLich 1 would call the   attention of 
Merchants, HoUl Keeper, and tbc public 
En .rally,  awn ring  tbem that they will 

aold a> low a* they can  be purchaaed 
in any market.                   _.„«_ 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Ne. 1011 Main Street, 

sawt 8f.:lr BJchssostd, V^ 

T vur AMS 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Kputurky I nlv.-raily 
Ashland, the Home of 

Haary Gl.y, and Old Traruylrauia rnirtrtitj/, 
tae sites ol the several Colleges, Six < 'Mtyti 
ia miretlea, with their separate Kacultiea.ao 
Profeaeora and Xnauwotora, with an arerage 
of more then 60S Students sack session since 
tae war. Feea eery low. Good bosnliug 
fretn Si to $0 per week. Sessions begin 
Strand Vonilay ia .Ifptembrr'. For catalogue. 
or other information addrese, enclosing stamp 

J. B. BOWMAN, 
Regent, Ky. U., Lexington, Ky. 

DANVILLE 

GrraTaa'   Warekeaae, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

DAVIDSOV 
COLLEUE. 

Next Session trill begin Sept. 24,1874. 
Healthy location. Moral atru<<ephere.— 

Strict discipline. Thorough leaching. Mod- 
erate charges. Seren professors. For cata- 
logue or information, apply to 

J. B. BLAKE. 
Chairman of the Faculty, 

Poll Offiet, Darulion VolUgS, X.  C. 

PLA8TER. 

2S00 Tons Bint Lump Tlastrr 

direct from tae Quarriw of Windeor N. 8. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 

pat ap in banal, and saw Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES ft BLAIH, 

C.MuaiesioB Manbuta, 
No. 1107 Beain Bank 

Richmond, V.. 
Mar. 4:3m. 

A. I.. XXLXTT, CLAT |IIKXWRT, 
A. J. WATKIK8. Aewrs, 
Late ElUtt ft Watkina. Ellett ft Drewry 

mnua ». itwin, 
rsrmtrim 

Hugbw, Caldw.ll ft Co. 

. ELLETT * CO„ 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

GOODS   AND 
A.' 
DRY 

l box.  8oldbTal1Druggi.tr. 
tlatuit Street, N. Y. 

CEORCEPACBAOa, 
■    I   ■ II      II   wt 

PATcNT PORTMU CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

i-:: RatlWlIT s NtTULS 
KTXAM fM.IMS, 

No. S N.Bohrocder at 
BAI.T1 JIOKE. HE 

Grist Mills. LrfTcl's Tnrlitne Wster Wheels. 
U    .     !   \\ ■     .    :■.-  V..,   ..:     :. .   r  .       ..: IU.      V  .. 
eh.alst* Sundries. 

Ml.Ml    lull   rtlll.OIMH. 

Bfw. HILL, 
WITH 

WILSON, I1LBNS A CO. 
W HOLE S A L E (i RO C E R S 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cot*:Howard, Lombard ft   Liberty  Sle, 
W. Wllitox, Ju. 
F. Bi IINS, JM. BALTIMORE. 
F II. Ilt-itxs. 

"IirE solicit consigniiienta of Feathers, 
YI      Wool, Roots. Fruit," Beeswax, ftc, 

guarunteeing the highest market   price 
and prompt returns. May 97, tiro. 

OR. TUTTs 
SARSAPARILLA 

Scrofula, Eruptire Dleeaaw of the skin, 
St. Anthony's fire, Erysipelas, lllutcher, 
Tumors Iloila, Tetter, and Salt Rbeum, Srald 
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Pain ami 
Enlargement of the Boner, Female Weak- 
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhica or Whiles, Womb 
lliseaws; Dropsy, White Swellings, Srphili., 
Kidney and LlTer complaiut, Mercurial 
Taint, and Piles, all proceed from imi.urr 
blood. 
DB. TITTT'S MllVIPlllli.,.1 

is the most powerful Blood Puriner known to 
medical rcieuce. Itenters into therirculalion 
and eraalicatea eeery morbific ageut; reuo- 
vate. the aystem: produces, beautiful com- 
plexion aud causer the body to gain fieeb and 
increase in weight. 

Krep The Blood IlL-ulthy 

and all will be well. To do so, nothing has 
ever been offered that can compare with this 
valuable vegetable extract. Price *1 Ull a 
bottle. Sold by all Hruggiata. Office 4S 
Cnrllaudt Street, N. C.      Nov. 5. 18;3:lr. 

TO  MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HNrajj uiisurparaed facilities for the sale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I respectfully 

solicit ruio-iguments ol same, for which full 
market prices will ulwav. be obtained. 

Liberal carh advances made on shipments, 
and returns of balsncre promptly remitted 
on all coiirignmenlr, immediately after sals. 
tjuick rales, at beet market rates, aud prompt 
returns. 

J. I!. STAFFORD, 
Tobasoo Commissioii Merchant, 

51 Exchange Plate, Baltimore. 
..15-1 y 

GREENSBORO 

Oask anal Blind I ariery, 

SH.KI.E A- DBHXT, Pi'opriebjra. 

Ir now jirepareil to turn ont on sliort notice 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fa--t any tiling in building line. A large lot 
of Masoned lumtier always on hand, which 
will be dressed end aold ou reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-1 v. 

.WATEK WHEEL 
V'JT*  "f" "SW«^  SOd sold st lew price tb*a anj oUcx 

S"W!* 5tf ~ so.-' 

July SS, 4m. 

Hole to raise a Turnip Crop.— 
Take a given number ol acres of 
even an old broom-sedge field, turn 
il over well and deeply with a two 
horse plow, subsoil il possible, har- 
row thoroughly and roll. Lay off 
the land in rows two and a half feet 
apart, with a wide and deep furrow. 
If there bo not stable manure, ap 
ply three to five hundred pounds of 
amoniated surperphosphate of lime; 
the addition of some potash would 
be useful ; throw the dirt back with 
two farrows and level the ridge 
with a board.   Use a drill and sow 

New Auction House. 
W.  E.  Edwards & J.   R. hutt 
rvFFER theii service, aa Auctioneers, and 
V7 maybe cou.taullj found at their place 
ol busmen*. * 

Mr. Edward, having had bag experience 
will give erpeci.1 attention to ll„. .„> „f e„| 
estate, p-i«,u»l property, *>. Prompt at- 
lentlon given and satisfaction assured tothuae 
entrusting goodr i.. their ehanre. 

Dac.3Cm      «W'»-W*»--l» 

NEW 
TAn.ORINO ESTABLISHMENT 

"W". H. FOSTER,, 
Ol   M*»-   YOIK, 

Would1 respectfully announce to the citi- 
Mns of Greensboro and Ticinity, tliat  be 
iStSSSSaS ^'"'i"? KeUblf.hment in 
Albright', block, for ttle purpose of man- 
ufKturiug r   wmm      ^^ 

CLOTHTKa TO ORDER 
Iu the Latest aod Moat Fa.hiou.bl. Styla. 
Perfoot fiu guuaoteed.     Claaaior aod 
Repairing promptly .ttended to. 

Cutting Done at Short Notice 
in addition, I alao haye perfect fitting 

Pattern..     Come  »nd  leave  your 

Piedmont *prings. 
STOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on the 20th  of June for the 
reception of Visitors. 

These justly'celebrated springs, whose 
waters cure Auietuia, Choloroeis, Dv-e- 
|>epai.. Anorexia, Diaeaeee of the ekin, 
General Debility and Nonralgia, and 
wonderfully restorative iu diseases ptM-.ti- 
li.r to Females, have been the resort for 
invalids for man. Tho hotel and cottage 
accommodations h.\e been greetly en- 
larged and beautified—the groiiuda orna- 
uieutcd—the walks and driven extended. 

The new hotel -Jm completed—hat an 
observatory from which all tho beautiful 
scenery which etirrouuda these Spiing. 
can \<c Men.    " Muoru's Knob" ami  'Ilang 
ing Kock,'' span of tho Sauraiowu Mono- 
t.ius. with their deep gorge, and lofty 
boulders, loom up gnuidly amongst the 
clouds, immediately in front of the Hotel 
Building". 

HORSES AND CONVEYANCES, 
for visiting the many places of interest 
c.n be obtained at trilling cost. 

The Springs ate easy of access, being 
ouly . short drive by .good line of stages, 
from flanm Winston, the terminua of the 
N. W. N. C. It. R., which connects at 
Greensboro with all tie trains going North 
or South. 

ATTRACTIONS. 
The Springs   are    supplied   with  Ball 

Room, Bar. Billi.rd, Bowling Saloon, Bath 
Room. exi>erienced I-.nndrewee, snd po- 
lite Servant*. ^^ ' 

NOTIONS, 
Ho. Ull Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 

Mr. T. Ruflln Taylor will be found in 
onrhouw.  Mar. Uily.sd 

SOUTHBRM- 

STEATSd- OJLNDSr 

MANUFATORT, 
Eilabliihe.     Illlll, 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my old policy of selling 

goods at the lowwt possible priee for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Cewulars. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than aay made 
in the United State* for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
aud TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my good, from first hands. 
New York or Boston importer., or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cask, ami cau sell all good, as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

Mr Don't you behove that I can be un- 
deraold any whew. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALKD. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of .11 kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserres, Sauce* 
Cstsups, Pickles, Brsdy Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cake-, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Good* warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building, 

Ml-' Main St., Richmond, Va. 
KJ* George 8. Pearee,  formerly of this 

city, i* connected with this house, and .11 
of onr North Carolina friend* will be well 
treated if they will only give him a trial, 

janlily 

Rich larmni Lauds 
In Nebraska, 

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 
Ten ytari  Credit,    interest   only fi   per   rent. 

SEND FOR "THE PIONEER." 
A hjudeoine Illiwtr-U-d pap**r, ront.iiiing 
th* HornetUM-d Law. A IS'vw Number just 
published. M»ile<l free to all part* of lh« 
world.   Addm*, 

0. F. DAVIS, 
Land Coramb*Mon*r V. P. K. K.. 

Omaha, Neb. 

Waters* Concerto Organs 
Aiv th« moat beautiful 

in •tjle and parfrct iu tone ever mad*-. The 
Concerto Stop la ilia beat ever placed in anj 
Organ. It U produced by an extra net of 
ravaa, pecoliarlj voiced, the sflbeJ of wliich 
is Moat Charming and Soul-8Urring, while 
ita imitation of tile Human VaU-e i- nuperb. 
Terme liberai. 
Water** Philharmonic, VesBSr dt Orcli«tr»l 
Organ* in unique French Caee*, are among 
the bert made, and combine Purity of voicing 
with great volume of lone. Suitable for par- 
lor, church or ornate ball. 

Watera' New Scale Pianos hare great pow- 
er aod a fine nioging tone, with all modern 
improvement., and are the beat Piano* madi* 
Than* Organa and Pianoa are warrai.ted for 
6 jean. Prices extremely Low for cash, or 
part caah and balance in monthly or quarterly 
paymenta. Second-hand instrument* taken 
in exehanffe. Agenta Wai.ted in every coun 
ty in the U. S. and Canada. A liWral dis- 
count to Teacher*, Minister, ChurcUea, 
Sehoola, Lodges, dtc. Illustrated cataloguea 
mailed. HOBACK W.IIH:- dc SOM, 

481 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. box 35G7. 

tilt1 FaP Ol~|P*r "H^ ** nou"1' Terms free, 
5f fjr- £i UAddreaa, 0KO.8TI>>ON A C<», 
Purtlaoo, Me.   

Cou*tant i:m|»lo> in. iH bom 
Male or Female,   «3U   aweek 

No capital required. Particulan- 
samples sent tree. 
ataiup, 

533-4 w. 

WSftSBtsd. 
:..i vnluable 

with tic. returu 
C. KOSS, 

Williamaburgii. N. V. 

Add 

1 

BIOHAED     ADAM, 
K1CIIIIOND 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branchee G16 Broad and 1SS4 Main, 

Richmond,    Ya., 

Mamifacltirer of  .11 kindsof 

■READ, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of good, to bo.t. 
or car*.    No charge for barrels.     ap3U-l v 

— Bkla I.lanr. 
30   "       Caloined Plwter. 

50       "       Cement. 
SS       "       Land Platter. 
1U0    Sacks Wham Snper|.hoa]>h.te. 
S Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received .ml for sale by 

JAS. SLOANS SONS. 
April 15. 1W4. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO! 
SALESROOM 17S BY 70 FEET. 

Our accommodation* are unrarpaand. 
Business promptly and accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not bur tobacco myself, nor aaaI 

interested vitn any on. who does. 
With an experience of ten year, in .ail- 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee th. highest 
market price. 
rr Give rue a trial. 
apr-.M-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Hickson&Tyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

.■partaat to the f••■(ry Trait. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
couMENcnro 

Wednesday. loveaker 1»,IH1S 

li€KS9N k TYJLCK 
Will otTer their atock   of General   llercban 

diae, including a m»gmGce»t stock uf 

the   whole araountiu^ to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At 

WATKBjS & OOTTRELL, 
Importer. A Iic.lers in 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Qua Packing,  Bolting and Hoae, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth,  Fair- 
Unit Scales, Apple Purers, &c. 

Cl.iborne W.tkin*, 
O. L. Cottrell. 

a»8-ly 

1307 Main St., 
Richmond. Va. 

Chaa. T. Balaley, 
With O. M  MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Strest, Richmond, Vs. 

Mats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LAI) I LB FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED RATS. 
dsr. ll:ly. 

EM. f^alacleat-a, 
. Family Grocer and Confectioner, 
South Elm Strtet, Cretassaro, JT. C. 

Keejia constantly on hand .full line of 
Orocerie* .nd C'oufectioneriea, such aa 
sugar, coffee, molasaes. syrups, teas, meal. 
Ho.r, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pi Pipes 

New 

BOABD, 
•UO;   per week, 

and nafferer kept in Greensboro. 
gooita arriving every week. 

»p. ja-ly.          
Great Redaction la Price 

ol Spring Bsd Bottoms' 
1 bey sr. now withi. the reach of every fami- 
ly.    Call and examiue them, price 13 25 

Jons », lo74.      JAS. 8LOAN'S SONS. 

S. C. BOBEalTSOM, 

WV THI^ 

GEATB  STOITES. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

ORDERS   ISOLICITED    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

1'sni sa TmU let. South Elm Strut. 
Mar. 4-:in-. 

Xf 

G 
Cold! 

REENBACKSI 

The only Reliable IGi.'t Diatributini iu th 
countrv. 

$50,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN 

L.   ID.   SIISTE'S 
lii'M Itr-julur Monthly 

GIFT     ENTEBPB1SE 
To be drawn Monday, Sept. lath,  IS74. 
One Grand Capital PrUt,    J5,n00 
Two prizes Jl.OOO .= ) ~ 
Two prise.    «-'>uu -3 > 
Five prizes     jlwl   J  ) 
One Fsmily carriage    and matcbcil hors. 
with Oliver nniuuteil harness, worth $1,500 
1 Hoise dtBogsj.  with   Silvcr-uiounteil 
ll.rnesa, worth r-1 ■■ ■• ■ - 
One Fine-toned Rosewood  Piano, worlh 
■GG01 
l'ivi.   Fftiuily   Sea'ing   Muchines    worth 
jUKi each ! 
750 Ooldaud   Silver lever banting watch- 
es, (in all) Worlh from %M n . ».IMI each. 

Gold  chains, silver-wale, jewelry, Ac. 
Whole nuiiiber gift*, 6,000.   Ticket* limit- 

ed to 50,000. 
Agents wanted In   sell   Tickets,   to   whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Ticket., }1;     Six    Tickets,   j-'.; 

Twelve Tickets,  |10, Twelltr-live   Ticltets, 

Circulars eaataUns a full list of prizes, 
snd descripliun wf the manner of driiwin^f 
snd other informalioii in relei-fiice to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent to Any one ordering 
them. All letter* must be .dilressed 10 
Mai 11 Othce,101W.5lhSl. L. D. SINE, 
Oct. l:ly-s m pAco        Box BO. Cineinnati, O 

ch reduction from present rslues at will 
insure   ths 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

THE "LIGHT RU»MIBS" 

'DOMESTIC" 

tvro pounds to the acre.   When tine "AU^, st™£°ncJl 8Ur ¥oke 86rt' 

■on'th.lSo. ^"; *" inM' ,l5: ""' 
The Proprietor, will .pare no effort to 

render the sojourn of their viutor. both 
profitable aud pheasant, aud they take 
fi^fi KCK '" •""onncing to the pub- 
lic that they ha,, obtained the wrv-ice. 
«,,•u'x,P8"»»»»4«otel Keeper, who will 

uk'r.ss.t^x^!" (iUc,™ioB) 

'affisSt**** Ar% 
Dvnllu, V.M 
Goldsboro, ■,;« 
Raleigh, K2 
SalUbnry, "12 
Chaxlotti; jsft 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBAOOO 

(Opposite th. Depot.) 

WILL b* opea for the sale of leaf   to 
bacoaon 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Chargw low aa anywhere and tb. bast 
iodocaesenu offered. 

E. P. JONES, 
April itt-t f. 

Fruit and on 
i^T4"^ **** •♦»•« nsr F.I! Sale. 
•f ISM,   DeaeriptiT. .at.logas acasapWd 
f~ to aU applicants.   Addraat, 

— , J. VA>. LlaDiaT, ■»• aviy. mmmSS, H. c. 

The Domestic has many exi-elleni-ies lhat 
render it decidedly superior to any other 

Machine now before the public. We don't 
say that the Domestic is the only machine 
worthy of public f.vor. We admit there are 
some possessing real and MknowMged 
merit, but we do claim that the leadin point. 
of excellence combined in the Domestic make 
is tb. best machine to use. 

The Domestic will sew from Bnest, lightest 
matt-rial to the heaviest cloth or leather with 
equal preciaion and perfection. The wearing 
parts are Hnely finished, hardened ateel mak- 
ing the 

Domestic with its oilier points of superi- 
ority lb* most durable machine in llie market. 
It is better known where it baa been fully 
tested. It does not base its claim* to public 
favor upon teetimoniitls, antiquity of in- 
vention, upon reputation won when the art 
of sewing by marliinery was in it. infancy, 
nor upon the great nu nber aold upon such 
reputation*. But il takes the field upon its 
merits alone. Every machine is warranted 
to be all we clam for It, and . guarantee 
given to purchaser signed by the company. 
All we ask iaa fair trial. 

FOWLER & SCARBOROUGH, Aut». 
.p. 15-Jm. Greennhoro, .\. C. 

within th. next 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

DANVILLE. 

j CTTOS£ 
'MERCHANT TAILOR 

*»r> 
OIATTHIHE,, 

AITD DI1LKR IK 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 
inn. 13:ly:pd,     Main St., DASTILLK, To. 

STAR 
WARE  HOUSE. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  with   "Pace." Ware- 
house, Caaad the rednctiun of 

WASEHOU8E CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OF DAKVILLE 

March ith, 1874. 

This i. the  only Brick W.rehouse in 

DAJN-V-IXJLB, 

SLATE ROOF, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pure Spring Water in the lot, ami spring 
convenient to Cookroom* 

Your   Trade  is   Solicited and 

SATIflFAtmON G U AK ANTEE1J 

W. J. FOWLKES A CO., 
Proprietor*, 

w, j. rosins, 
so. a. riot. 

CD.   LANGUORSF.. i 
J. MAC. SMITH,       j 

Auctioneer*. 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
3Mtf 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will be  Hold—but  during   the time  of tbii 

special aale our terms will be 

DONT FORGET 

That the "Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREH CTUSE 

With the assistance of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE    REDUCTION 

of Werelinuse Charges adopted by the 

Tobacco     Association   of    Danville 

Much 4ih, l-7i. 

Paces' Sales for   1873,  were the largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And onr Average Price per Hundred 

Hlcarr Than Any « outp. ilior. 

Wo have enlarged our Wagon y.rd one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS A CO., 
Proprietor.. 

«I>.|,M. PICK. 
BO., G.   PSCE, 
J.   MAC.   -Mil H. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager, 
314-tf. 

KELLY, 

STRICTLY     CASH. 

SsOrtf 

BOSTON". 

Iron in the Blood 

RUV 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 
-T*l« House la plcusantl) local 
I ed on East Street near the Court 

House.and Is ready for the reception o 
Boarders aud Traveler.. 

THE TABLE 
la always supplied with the beat the mar- 
ket affords. 

Attached to the Punter's is always *up- 
•Usd with the beat Wines, Liqnors and 

CftrPrieee a. low, if not lower than an 
other aetsl in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

ttVly Proprietor. 

§VRUf 
MAKES THE WEAK STR0N6, 

The Peruvian s'j/njp, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is no combined as to have 
the rltaracter of an aliment, as 
easily digested aiul assimilated 
iritli the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
vf Nature's Oum Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
1 ilalizlny the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood psr- 
ineates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
Fiarchlng out morbid eeera- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

Thin is the secret of the won- 
dcrful success of this remedy in 
curing I>yap«psla, Liver Com. 
plaint, Droaay. Chronic I>iar- 

rl :i IM. H'lils Nervous Affections, 
(hills and Fevers, Humors, 

Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
1 li.rasi.. of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, 1 Vmale Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a Isms 
state of the system. Being free 
from Atcoltol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fel- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are ptrmantni, inf\t 
sing strength, rigor, and neat 
life into r>U parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been ehmtged 
by the use of this remedy, from 
a , uk. sickly, suffering e 
litres, to strong, healthy, 
happy men and women/ 
invalids cannot reasonably hot' 
itnte to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP Wo,rai»fA« 

Pamphlets 

SETH W. F0WLE 4 SONS, 
Ms. I 

SOLD sr Dacooi.t* OIIIIII.LT. 

aaertei 

kw Paid for OMH and   DrrHvi dJ 

A "LEATHEB PBEBESTATTfE 
Read tbe Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse .11 that i. add of ita 
uuaiitie*.    for Sale by 

JAUBri SLOAM'S BON'S. 

A8juil returned from  liie Norih with 
New Goods  .ud Latent   Mtyli-a.    Will 

sell for Cash 'JO per eant,   cheaper than any 
houaain the South. 
C*«aj»  Rent.     Best  Workmen.    All 

WORK   WARRANTED. 
Persons nol   satisfied   with   the  fit of clothes 
are requested not lo tske thsni. 

Mr. Kelly's experience of yssrs aa Cutter 
for Smith Bros, of Baltimore, and the fact 
that he does his own cutting and tilting en- 
ables him to warrant all wurkandtfusrant*. 
satisfaction to his customer*. Hss bean 2b 
year* in th. busines*. 

P. 8. Will measure for Richardson'a aud 
Winchester's Shirt*. april Illy. 

ICKOOBB 
Afann/acfurrr and dealer in 

Farnitnre, 
Matti eases. 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIBROE8, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
C-AJR/RI-A-O-ES .A.2TD 

WALL BRACKET8. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Wiudow 8h ailea 
Just received two car loads Furniture 

T72JTU J33R/ TAKBB. 
MetaUo    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 92-9m. Masonic 11.11. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Gt-ii.P„„i, (.',„ Mi 

AT CiiAMiir.us, July, \:,: |^, 
SUPERIOR COIKT. 

Eli.ab.th Wiley ) Order for Rule and „„i 
A others, ErjHtrte t,   lieation of t 

In thi.eaa* Fanny Watsnn, pntch,! 
of the Plney Grove tract ,,| lag 
died without paying/the pm, I,, 
on motion it i. ordered that Wm. p   \, 
Lean, as adminielrator of Fanu . 
E. L.  Smith,  surety  of Ihe  naiil   |'t 
for tbe purcb.se   money,  .nd    I. 
Bell, Jane Bell, John Kum and wife i" 
A L Bell. Lyddy P Bell, Bold   I:, 
David Bell, part  of   the   II,,,.    „ 
of said Fanny Wat.on. resideni 
Carolina, be notified toanpear . 
Term of this  court and   cos 
purchase of said Fanny rV.twn 
the bslanre of the  parch* 
show cause lo the contrary i 
ordered, that publication be  u 
Ureen.boro PtrauiT for six . 
iug aud requiring Leuiiiel W.l« 
Watson snd C.rmelia wit.     f 
(Christiau n.me not   knoi - 
Kelrs of Fanny Watson,  nol   n 
this State to appear also m Ihei 
of this Court,   to   be   bel.l ai 
House in Green*boro,  on |.|   (| 
Sept., 1874, then and then, t,,,• .... 
purchase of tbe ssld  Venn] W 
the lands aibreseid, or *ho . , 
contrsry, and let  the .aid 
notice that in default of I heir, nU..., 
said  purcb.se   by tbe   payment of 
puroban money, a   motion  will be   a 
to said Court to renell s:ii,l |.nd 

AW. nu 
33H-6W. Jadgi ;i 

1 

I).Uponrar«l ol KH|<- I,I 

X Rail Road , 
In the Circuit Com! of Ihe Unil 

—for tbe Western    Di.il 
Cnrolina. 

HenryClews and llirem Silii, v  ; 

Plain UtTs, 
.lyoi„»l 

The Western North  Carolin.   H-ul   v , 
Co., IE. D.] Tod R. Caldwell, RnfusY 
McAdeu, The  Find   National 
Charlotte, John Rutherford, IIT.HU K-' 
ley, Thoaias U. liiiiii!'... Jan 
lee, Mary Carson,   A. II    I 
I). Wilson, A«si",iir, . R,   M   \\ 
others, IVfelldauts. 
The sale of the W. item \ 

Sailnad [E. D.] liiTi'tofoir 
Court, snd advertised to tak. plai    , 
Court House door in the I'm  ,i - 
N. C, on the 1Mb day of Jnne, 
been postponed by a MI!. 
the Court, until lbs 

17M day of August, A. /'. 
at   which time   it will   lah.  a 
said Conrt House door in   Sal - 
upon tbe terms ami eaadil 
published. 

B. S. UA1TIIEK. 
Unrgai 

MARCI'S ERWW, 
Aabei 

THOMAS RUI i 
mill 

THOMAS 11. KEOG1I. 
GnMnsboi... V t . 

June 124-ts. 

Land sale, 
Near Trinity Coll.■_. . N  . 

On the 12th day" of Angusl   licit, at I 
o'clock, P. M., upon the preii 
credit of sin nuMitha, 1 will --II .1 tui 
. tract of land, containing 'MM n, i. 
lying west of'l'rinily in Kitlldolp    i 
The tract  contain,    abonl   I 
woisl land, dwelling house, I.... 
.nil .11 the usual bnildings     Ihi 
very valuable, Is ne.-u- In. I ■ 
ami the improvements sr.   in gi 
dition. I!, il,' - 

July 1, 1«7I. Conn 
33-J-tw. 

qn ho Wnll Plow 
Coii'iiui,-. T 

'No chokino, when bnghl   and 
LSIMM-   lo    the    plowman; .one.thiril 
Drau|<hl   to   the   Isam ;  || _i     1; 
Warns, Qrass, die,; *,-rem   Sirengtli,   II 
biliiy and Economy In il* yse, ana 
pillveiUalioil  1.1  ihe Boil. 

Received daring tin-  l.i-i il.  
October, 1873, All Ibe Premiums .I No 
Va.,  North   Carolina Stale   F.ir,    I;., ■ 
Virginia Stale Fair,  Richmond .   I 
Va.;  LyiichliiirK, Va. 

Highest premiums at Balbdmry, N. ('.. ami 
Darliugloii, 8. C. 

The WATT PLOW, olsll sites, warrsuW 
lo do setter work, wiili more ease,   lhai 
Elowiuuee,     Send    lor   C.l.lo4fll  .! 

»t.                          JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 
March 11, 1«74. 

Hickory Timber WnnK-d. 
We wsnl il I. 

.nd invite those who have il tosell, lo couti 
with in, as to quality and pries. 

321-tf. WILSON « RIIOBF.R, 

/^lonatry rimiii. i liou^.L  .nd so 
KIKES' 

A    NEW   BOOH; 

LIFE, SERMONS AMD SPEECHES 

Of RBV. NCMA F. REID, D. D., 

Late of the N. C. Conference, 
by his sons, 

JAMES W., and FRANK L. REID. 
Tbe book will contain a floe Steel En- 

E iv ing, and Biographical sketch of Dr. 
Id, with some of bis ablest sermons .nd 

addresses ; making a voloms of about &00 
page., neatly bonnd in cloth, to be deliver- 
ed in Nevember next. Price ft. Sold by 
• okacriptio. only. 

pCP'Agenu wanted. 
Ray. J. A Cuninggim, C. W. (Iglmru, and 

Henry P. Scales, ajreats in Greensboro 
331-tf. 

The Atlantic lloli-l. 
BEAUFORT, N.C. 

Keuiodeled ami   Refltled by   Its 
ROBERT D. GRAHAM   I 

of Mecklenburg county. Ninth Ca 
now open for to. recaption ofg 
ll.c Season of 1H74, lllldir n 

HEW sfANAGEMENT. 
Hotel upon the Atlantic Coast. 

Mi -n    HAM 

liathini' HOQBM ujnni JU IIIMU 

ar«' ftttuSed t«> the I lot•»!.   vhen 
may at MM* t-:.ji»V ttw OXl   ilei*U 
of wit wftUsr. uiiil 

LKAKN THE A I; i  or IMMINC 
An expert curp" i.l   Mu  . 

mucli to ibo eiijuyiiM ill •-! ■ 
Tilt* ellOeCetl   Wine- JIIHI   I 

b«- lui'l at tbe Bar of the  DI i> 
cuted convrnipiitly to UM   Dinii 

fitUiarxU,   Ten-Vins awl   I 

mr« ofl'eri d to thotte  wliO  icli 
tiaifl. 

CKOyLKT   1'AUK 

have be<»D arraoged ft»r lli-. 
frrc   of i   Ji -AI H". 

An abundaiiL f,u<i|>!>   ol   II ■ 
providi-d for tbo Heuao;i. 

BOA'l'tt, faat aailniK to 
can be bad at any nine   1<>;    I 
tit-M, or for vihiting BIKIJ poiota 
deaired. 

THETAEI.E 
will be supplied with ovei ■ 
found at the tirst-claHs   II..;.   ■ 
lerior. bosidsa 

Uytttrt, KseeUps,   Soft I 
snd ihe rsaione. of Ash »bu 
prolific waters of tbe Harlmi and Oi 

TEHills: 

Per Day, 1 
Per Week, 
Two Weeis, 
Three Wee'.., 
Four Week., 
Calendar Has Hi. 

Special .rrangenientsiiiaile » 
lies and excursioniHi*. 

All business sontmnnicatioi 
sildreasesl to the undi rsignetl. 

GEO. W. CHARLOTTI 
XlU-lm. IT. i 

H Cash will bs paid 
for Grant or Dry Hides. 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 
Mareh,18n. 

Beef, Pork, ud all kind* of 
Ms sdibls. siw»y. feud St alaaW. 

CITY ART GALLEKY 
PUOTor.KAi'in 

Executed with the Lntetl F 
in the Best Style of tht At 

I.. W. AMi! 
Garrett Building, I^IIII.-i   ro, > 

July 14,1874. Be. 17,73-1? 

ACAKD. 
At the re'iucst of s noabei i 

zeusofthis county.   I berebt 
mi self as  a eaodidata for   the 
Sheriff. 

lfelectedlsh.il perform ihe 
the oSice impartially .ml lo il 
my.oilitv. C.AR00> 

.July -'.th. 1*71 ■•» 

rtme Ladles. 
Com*  

and   buy    one of   llie   m-u 
dresse* by messureini-iil, Il   i* 
ehea|iest   system   lliat   lis.   • 
duced to the public.    Call ai 
salve*.   Diagrams ami 

V •   I 

ii.i  -.- ■ 

Stats by mail". HKS. J. I'.'» Al 
Sol. agent for Mrs. CH-»snh.ter- 

May 11*. ly    Plaatsr1. Hotel. Gri 
Set •rBlachimlili Tools 

Con"'leM/lS."sL0'A.N8SONS. 

msletsMmtm 


